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were provided that, in tiic legal confusion created 
thereby, those guilty of mercantile dishonesty and 
business fraud have also escaped However, the 
friends of the measure have informed dissatisfied bust 

that they hope to make it an efficient and

Take 'old o' the wings o' the mornin’,
.In' Hop round the earth till you're dead; 

ihrUncM. Wm't gel <mwv from the tune
tluit they play

To tlu* bloomin' old rag over'cad. ness men
valuable piece of legislation by the passage of some 
twenty-five amendments at the next session of Con

—Kipling.
of till’From the Pole to the Tropics, the 

Widow at Windsor, were displaying their fervent 
Wednesday last, by joining

soils
gross.

A law r< ptiring two dozen patches in its first year 
; does not reflect much credit on its makers.lovait y and devotion, on 

in the national anthem, and in unfurling to the breeze 
tin flag so lovingly characterized by Kipling's soldier 

bloomin' old rag. No one could, we presume at
hope he could

as a Conceal nothing from your banker, 
trust implicitly to your clergyman, and 

' tell the truth to your doctor. They are

least as loyal citizens of Montreal, 
not—eat his dinner and drink his wine without recall- j 
ing to his mind the existence of the Queen, and it i- 
quite pardonable for her subjects to believe that the deserving of confidence, and cannot give you proper 
lovai and patriotic toast prompted many to drink a advice and assistance unless in possession of absolute 
Pumper to the health and happiness of the gracious ly accurate information regarding your purse sou . 
ladv whose long reign causes each recurrence of her and body. These instructions seem sound, although 
birthday to be more heartily celebrated, and whose de one may naturally wonder at the general imputation 
votion to her high duties and regard for her people conveyed therein that mankind is fond of lying even 
warrants the enthusiasm with which her soldiers, sail about his health, religious convictions, and financial 
,,r, and loving subjects send reverberating round the standing. 1‘erhaps, it is true that men yield too read 
world the always honoured toast, "The Queen, God | fly to the temptation to prevaricate in important mat

A schoolboy, bring asked by an inspector how 
lying was denounced in Scripture, replied : "A lie is 

1„ our last week's article upon . an abomination to the righteous, but a wry present 
Nty-rw. he Nationai Bankruptcy law of help in time of trouble 1 lowever. New \ ork phv. -

R.q«‘,.d. Unitcd states, we stated that elans, to whom their patients may confide the nature
.„me unexpected evils had developed in the working "f bodily ailments, have been relieved by law from 
, he ^ c bn that in view of the experience of any necessity to lie about the condition of dying o 

tin new Act, but . reeTC,table dead clients, although the statute recently enacted
neighbours with such a law, it was regret a nmrh tfOUhle to life insurance companies in

,ln,t the Fortin insolvency measure seemed likely t K thvms(.,vvs of medical testimony to establish
"indrawn from discussion at . ttawa. The due vitiate the police. The new law pro

weakness in the new law now in force the j . ^ ,rom divtTging any information re

debtor I fating to one of their patients before or after his death.
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Mr Kotlcr succeeded in reducing the voting qualifie* 
lion of policy-holder» (rum $5,1**) to $3.000. A n 
solution to retain the head office of the company at 
Hamilton, was defeated, hut peace was restored by an 
amendment giving any special meeting power to re 

from Toronto to any other place in Canada 
An effort to deprive directors of the right to deter 

mine the amount of dividends they could declare wax 
very rightlv. regarded unfavorably.

Altogether, few will be found to regret that the t an 
ada Life Hill was so thoroughly dissected by such an 
excellent committee as that on Banking and Com 

The company's policy holders all over the

l he total deposits m the (internment 
and chartered banks, and loan com
panies of the Dominion, as shown m 

the tabulated statements prepared for this issue of 
T11 k < 11 honk l.K. amount to three hundred and thirty 
five millions of dollars The average yearly increase 

amounts to 15 3 4 millions.

CisslUs Beaks 
Deposits.

move

lor the , i»t seven years
and the total increase for the same period exceeds 

I he principal items of the hanking res 1 10,1 N NI,I N N I

cord of the month of April, for the past eight years.
illustrate the growth, progress, and pros 

and ought to excite pride in
all serve to 
inriti of our country , 

true Canadian. tnerce
Dominion will now he represented by six of their 
number on a directorate of fifteen, and, for the sak, 
of the commonwealth, and the reputation of an almost 
national institution like the < anada Life, faction fight

even

Some months ago, we reported the a mal 
gamation of a Iamdon hank with one 
having a good connection in the Mid 

land counties The new institution is now known as 
the London City and Midland Bank, and that Un

is shown by the re-

Ualoa Is 
Slrrsstk.

ing must now cease.

As a sign of the times, and as a 1 
indication of the progressive spin- 
animating Canadian hankers in pur 

'•It of business, the recent application of the Bank 1,1 
Nova Scotia to the Dominion parliament for pem-i 
sion to issue sterling hills in tile island of Jamaica, is 
1 «markable

1 hr Hankins Act. 
An Amendment.has proved a great 

port of the directors for year ending December 31st. 
The earnings of the combined institutions

successhud >11

i*>X
placed over $4,025,000 at the disposal of the directors 
lhe shareholders received 1$ per cent (or the year :

reduced by $150,000; Un
allotted $25.000; and a bal 

The

Twenty five years ago. only the prin 
• ipal cities, and a few towns in each province, enjoy. 1 
hanking facilities. Now. throughout the length and 
breadth of the country, branches of chartered hank- 
liavc been established, until every little village an t 
It mild can boast of having some financial institution 
i thin a reasonable distance of the parish church and 
the school house. Having occupied every hit of tern 
tort from the Atlantic to the Pacific, our hankers ;,r 
now pushing into the mining camps of the frozen north 
and into the regions lying between the tropics.

Realizing the extraordinary expansion of the bit si 
of Canadian banks, the Minister of Finance l,a<

the hank premises fund was 
officers' pension fund was

carried forward amounting to $$05.4X0.ante
fusion of these two hanks gave the London ( U y and 
Midland a capital of $13.013,000, and a reserve fund
of $9.315.375 , .

\s consolidation appears to he the only largely ef
fectual method of reducing the risks incidental to ex 
i cssive competition in hanking, it may he none too 
mm in for some of the l anadian hanks to follow the ex 
ample of the monetary institutions of < ireat Britain, 
and from the amalgamation of capital and fusion of 
interests gather greater strength and find a way to in 
crease their returns

ness
vi ry wisely introduced a bill to amend the Banking 
Ait. Instead of asking permission from parliament 
for the Bank of Nova Scotia to issue sterling notes in
Jamaica, the Hon. Mr. Fielding desires to make a 
general amendment to the Banking Act, which wdi 
p.ovule for the issue of notes in the currency of am 
particular possession of the British Empire in which 
; Canadian hank may open for business.

That the establishment of branches of Dominion 
chartered hanks in the principal cities of the United 
States and in the West Indies is of great use to Cana 
d an trade, and must result in an extension of our luisi 
ness with the West Indies, seems incontrovertible. 
Yet discussion of the proposed amendment in du 
Banking and Commerce Committee mav provoke op
position from those who contend that the employment 
oi the deposits of the people in attractive markets els. 
w here tends, at certain seasons of the year, to restrict 
t anadian enterprise by denying it financial support 
However, any debateablc question can safely be en
trusted to the committee now having the bill in charge.

The few changes made in the hill recent 
lv discussed and passed by the t minuit 

Banking and Commerce, and 
known as the company’s or stockholders bill, may lie 
regarded as reasonable concessions by both sides to 
opposing opinions; and, even if any soreness remains 
among the more active of the eombatants, it is to he 
hoped the shareholders and policyholders will 
ccpt the situation and combine to advance the inter 
• sts of the Canada Life.

The Hon. Mr Fielding's objections to the policy- 
holders' demand for a limitation of the voting power of 
shareholders were sustained. He contended that such 
limitation would be as unreasonable as interference bv 
depositors in a chartered hank with the control exer
cised hv its shareholders. However, to offset the de- 
feat of the policy-holders in this particular, the Hon

The Caaali 
Life BUI.

tee on

now ac-

■

E
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sirrrt Bellweye. Those familiar with the history of 
street railways in the |irinei|>al cities 
<>i i anaila ilttring the past few years 

will not hi surprised to leant that the financial success

..md dollars, generously contributed by the bank's di 
rectorale for the relief of the sufferers, will find its 
way to a Dawson clothing store.

Signifies»*
Orders I

- i ."ine American and Canadian companies is attract 
ru c.ipital to similar enterprises in other countries, 
lorn in the tropics, the electric street railway car has 
hern accepted as the most pleasant and easy 

iian.portation, and, next to the demand of

In February last, Lord James, of 
Hereford, introduced a Hill in the 
I louse of Lords, making it almost 

■inpossible to lend money in Créât llritain at a rate il 
interest beyond that established bv law. The provi 
•;ons of the said Hill were outlined in The Chronii 

It will compel professional money lenders to regi• 
tir their names, and trade under same onh liver, 
security is to be in w riting, and contain the entire 
tract with the borrower, to whom a copy of such con 
tract is to lie given. The Courts will have the power 
to revise all money lending contracts where the rate .(

Tlie Senate and the 
Money-Lenders.

means 
everv

1 tor a proper supply of water, comes a cry for a 
system of electric lighting and a street railway. So 
rapid lias been the investment of money to supply this 
want of the people, and so certain seems the profit 
■ Mill street railways, that car builders in the United 
Nati - find themselves unable to meet the demand. 
I lie New A ork “Journal of Commerce" says :— 

oitsidcrahle difficulty is being experienced bv 
local export merchants in the way of placing contracts 
for street railway ears. Four of the largest builders 
an so far ahead with work that they positively refuse 
to till any orders in less than ten months. Less im 
portant makers are also well filled with work. Conse
quently. there are unfilled orders here at present for 
street cars wanted in Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, Aus
tralia and Japan. Just what disposition will lie made 
of these orders, which in the aggregate would keep 
a plant well engaged for at least six months, is dif
ficult to sav. In every case, the parties abroad have 
bien advised as to the conditions here at present 'in 
this industry.
case, be sent to Europe for execution, or await their 
tt-t". will bi- better told a month or six weeks hence."

Cc ill

"(
interest exceeds ten per cent per annum.

Following close upon the heels of Lord Hereford, 
comes the Hon Senator Uandurand with a similar bill 
for the Canadian Senate to grapple with, lie recite.

"Whereas on the part of some money-lenders, a 
practice has obtained of charging exorbitant rates of 
interest to needy or ignorant borrowers—some as 
much as five per cent, per diem—and whereas it is 
iii the public interest that the transactions of money 
h oilers should be controlled by limiting their rates of 
interest. Then Her Majesty , In and with the advice 
fil'd consent of the Senate and House of Commons of 
< anaila. enacts that no person shall stipulate for or 
exact on any note, contract or agreement whatsoever 
a tfile of interest or discount greater than twenty per 
cent, per annum, and the said rate of interest shall lie 
ieduced to an annual rate of ten per cent, front the 
date of the issue of a civil process (or the recovery if 
the amount due.”

Whether the contracts will in some

Tbi- Dawson Tire As instances of loose and careless
Mt ndadona 

Reporte.
reporting, some of the published 
statements concerning the recent 

disastrous tire at Dawson City were most discredit 
able A leading Toronto newspaper said: “A rough 
estimate places the loss in gold and 
fil"'" -‘I $1.000,000, chiefly in the destruction of the 
bank of British North America fire proof vault, this 
structure having belied the name." Some idea of the 
r.itigh character of this estimate may be formed from 
tin tacts as wired to Montreal by the Vancouver 
agi r of the bank in question. The vault referred to, 
"I""1 being opened after the fire, displayed its contents 
uninjured, and the only loss really sustained by the 
bank was the time required to get a new office and a 
flesh supply of stationery, 
dispatched to Vancouver by the Daw son branch, also 
reports that the building and furniture destroyed 
insured The only actual loss sustained by the bank, 
instead of representing a million dollars in “gold and 
paper money alone," consisted of a well stocked larder, 
and the wardrobe of the manager and his staff.

\. the bank official in the Klondike cannot hope 
1 initiate the lady at the ball, of whom the society re

porter in describing her costume said she "ttwrc nothing 
fi nh hi,illuming" we trust that a share of the thou

Then power is given to the Courts to revise 
i; acts, and altogether the modern Shylock subjected 
to the provisions of the new Dominion Usury Act will 
Ft inclined to say with his Shakspearian prototype: 

“Give wc my principal, an,I lot me go."
The only ray of hope for the nineteenth

con-

paper money

century
Shyluck is to be found in the opinion of Mr. Justice 
Dill, who, in speaking of the proposed law against 
usury, introduced by Senator Uandurand. is credited 
with saying:—

"W e should have had a law against usury long ago, 
and it should specify that judgments shall 
vide for a higher rate of interest than six

man-

never pr i
or seven per 

Such a law has been opposed on the groundThe special messenger cent.
that it is a restriction on commerce, and that it would 
prevent the importation of foreign capital. This pre 
tense does not appear to have any foundation. From 
what 1 read, in other parts of the British dominion!, 
hi England and Australia, they have given discretion- 
arv powers to the courts to fix the rate of interest I 
- oitlil, however, prefer a law which would provide that 
a judge shall never grant more than six per cent, p-.-r 

As to the law which has been already adopt- 
■ d. allowing judges to reduce to six per cent, per tm

were

at mini.
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|...jail's I arm. the scene of the review. presented i 
bright ami animated apjiearanve. a* the time approach 
.<1 for the arrival of the troops. anil the line of marvli 

thronged hx vxpvi tant Ihousamls tempted by the

mi n the rate of interest when it does not ap|iear ai 
tin tare of the pa|« r. it may have excellent results .n 

. bill llh Uiiihn will hiiif mi mi t >'/ A'1"'"'1 - 
where I was

SI III l .ISI S

1 lii'H' ni,l.% iiulihilly. I have had a « 
vompelleil to gixc judgment for twelve |ier vent, per 

Itérante due.

,i-e was
liriglil weather and the always pleasing apeetaele of 
soldiers marching to the music of their hands.

As regiment after regiment, hv company after com 
pane, arrived on the field, the music of the hands 
varied from a drum heal to a Sousa mardi. It was a 
gallant sight, and must have pleased the sisters, 
sins and aunts of our brave defenders, who smiled 
upon the hold soldier hoys, and felt that thrill of pleas 
nrt which always seems to animate the fair at the 
sound of the drums and fifes of a passing regiment. 
The steads tramp of troops; the splash of colour as file 
after file sw ings past, each man anxious for the credit of 
his corps and looking every inch a soldier; the waving 
plumes and bright uniforms of the general and his 
staff ; the stirring strains of Sousa's latest march dying 

in the distance; the splendid marching of tin

day from tin- date the paper
Then is no force in the decrees >f X enice, and 
law m the land we live in, that will prevent the needy 

i.i il from becoming the prey of the money lender, 
th. latter max lie relied U|m»ii to find means of obtain- 
lug Ins jMiund of flesh.

Itut Senator Daiidtirand's excellent Hill may serve 
measure of restraint upon the transactions of

no
ac.ii

Coil
->

l
as a 
rioitvy lenders.!

THE BANKS AND THE BUHOLARS.

! I ii.ler this heading, we recently commented upon
into the state ofthe necessity of hankers cnipiiring 

their defences against the unwelcome burglar. He 
usually selects the season of spring for "i..aturmg Ins 
felonious little plan," and, as we remarked, it is a mat 
1CI ,,( the most serious nature, if the profits of a small 
branch I tank can he carried away in such summary 
fashion as that adopted by the bold, bail burglars who 

apparently making their annual tour of Van- 
Si tier the warning contained in our last issue, 

has been changed from the 
if our big banks

away
serviceable looking Rifles; the waving feather bonnets 
of the bare legged Scots; the gallant appearance of the 
cavalry and artillery; the always attractive regiment of 
ivd coats; the jaunty military air of the French Cana
dian cadets; the "light springing footsteps" of the 
Highland laddies; these are some of the memories of 
last Wednesday's Military display in the good city of

are mux 
ada.

Montreal.
And if on the homeward march, hot, dusty and tired, 

little cadet showed signs of fatigue and his step 
became somewhat faltering, it only served to remind 

gain of the story of the fond mother of a re 
emit in a Highland regiment who, when watching a 
"march past" at the review, said to surrounding spec 
lators with maternal admiration beaming in her eyes: 
"Link ill unr Jorft, he’s the ainly laJdw in stcf< "

the scene of ope rations 
country to the metropolis, and 
has to re|s irt that in the middle of the day his box 

relieved of six hundred $5 bills.
Suggestions from the press to the guardians of

Yet we cannot re

I une «
some

; xx as
us mice a

money are perhaps unnecessary, 
sist saying that while robbery under arms cannot al 
w ays be guarded against, u ought to be jiossible to in
troduce some system whereby such robberies as the 

recently rejiorted could be prevented. I low- 
mly reiterate that if the bankers desire

« list* llloM

l ier, we can i 
ti have the duty of guarding their treasures well per 
formed, they must do it themselves. They have the 
right kind of men for such service, and money where

I
Smai.l-Pox in Germany.—It is reported from 

Berlin, that in spite of precautionary measures, viru
lent small-|Hix is spreading. The disease was import
er! into Germany by Russian laborers, and has already- 
spread to lsoilohn, Tuersburg, and Hanover. Fresh 
cases are also reported at Quellinburg, Keitzsch and 
Neuhaldensteben.

with to pay them.

OUB SOLDIER».

The military functions of Tuesday and Wednesday 
last reflected the highest credit upon all engaged 

Front the commander of a brigade to the Somk murk oldest inhabitants,—Another contri
bution to the question as to comparative longevity of 
xvimien and men comes from France. Prof. Buchner, 
who has made a study of statistics in relation to this 
subject, is of the opinion that women live upon the 
average, as well as in special cases, longer than men. 
( hie French woman, Marie Prions, who died in 1H3X, 
xx as said to be 13H years old. Statistics of the various 
countries on this |n>int are remarkable. I11 Germany 
only 413 of 1,000 males reach the age of fifty; while 
more than 500 of 1,000females reach that age. In the 
United States there are 2,583 female to 1,398 male 
centenarians. In France, of ten centenarians, seven 
were women and only three men. In the rest of Eu
rope, of twenty-one centenarians, sixteen were women.

iln real
smallest cadet present, all seemed to be inspired by 
the proverbial (Juceli's weather, and, cheered to the 
echo hx the thousands of spectators, succeeded in 
nuking the grand reviexx in honour of Her Majesty s

The sightbirthday , a gay and glittering spectacle
be remembered, and even if those swelter- 

the mid day heat, and in possession of the of-
xx a< one to 
ing in
fivial programme, did wonder why the "feu de joie at 

1 .m*) noon on the arrival of His Excellency," hung 
lire for a somewhat hot and exasperating quarter of an 
hour, the vast multitude endured thr unexplained dr- 
lav with i«atriotic patience and loyalty.
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1
OUB NEIGHBOURS'SUPERVISION OF INSURANCE. |( t|u. company hail rejected their demands, its license

I could have been revoked, and profitable connections 
destroyed. The same ordeal, in one form or another, 
is repeated each year at some insurance centre of the 
country until now underwriters havi become accus 
touted to the practice, and many long for a national 
scheme of regulation in place of the various stall sys 
tems of supervision as affording the only hope of re
lief. ( Inc bureau at Washington governing all 
branches of the business, would, it is argued, save 
millions to policy-holders, and prevent the abusas 
which now exist. Howver this may he, it is probably 
true that the heads of the large companies would be 
glad to trv the experiment if it could be attempted 
without offending the spoilsmen now in office. Hut 
the position of Insurance Commissioner is lucrative, 
and politicians would, it is thought, he likely to make 
trouble for companies found favoring the abolition of 
«itch an office ”

John A. Finch, of the Indianapolis bar, in review
ing “The Possibilities of National Supervision" at the 
iast convention of insurance commissioners, called at 
tention to the fact that "the primary and ostensible 
purpose of the creation of the insurance departments 
of the states was for the protection of the police- 
holders," adding: “T would welcome an effort that 
would test the right of Congress to enact a law creat
ing a bureau under one of the departments that would 
change the present system of having fortv five bureaus 
doing or attempting to do what one efficient bureau 
could better do. Such a bureau could only affect 
companies doing interstate business. It would not 
affect the states in their regulation and supervision of 
local companies. Such a bureau would he a vast sav
ing to the policy-holders, and should afford them a 
greater protection than they now have. Would such 
a law he constitutional? Upon this the Supreme Court 
would have to pass. The educational effect of the 
passage of such a law. even if it be declared uncon
stitutional. would lie verv valuable. The mere effort 
tr: procure the passage of such a law would lie educa
tional If the people and policy holders shall ever 
come to see that thev are suffering vast and needless 
expense by reason of present legislation, supposedly 
in their interest, there would he hope for a charter in 
our legislation liv congressional action, by modifica
tion of state statutes affecting companies, or bv the 
creation of a public sentiment that would be as ef
fective as legislation to remove many of the existing 
evils so lottdlv complained of."

The evident growth of the feeling that their present 
system of so-called supervision of the insurance bit si- 
ness is radically wrong augurs well for an early reform, 
and the removal of existing abuses.

When the journalists of the United Slates indulge 
In such fearless criticism of the laws of their own 
country, we arc supported in our previously express
ed belief that the practical common sense of our neigh
bours. when applied to the task of finding a remedy 
for this scandalous evil, will not fail them. and. for 
the sake of "foreign" companies doing business in tlv 
States, the sig-« r\ a much needed change are wcl 
come. '

(Their Methods Criticized by Comparisons.)
I11 a recent article under this heading, we ventured 

pi criticize the system of supervising insurance com- 
allies in the United States. We contended that not 

tv is the system of investing a State ap|x tinted of- 
'.Cal with almost supreme power over the insurance 
business dangerous because of the more than strong 
possibility of this authority bein„ vested in some in
competent person as a reward for political services, 
' it the insurance laws of each State vary so much, 
are so subject to change, ami are, in many cases, 0 
tearfully and wonderfully made, that the wholesale 
retirement of companies from some particular Stale 
i- not infrequent, the “supervision" is more than sus- 
peeled of being a shameless counterfeit, and is alts 1- 
lutely useless as a means of furnishing reliable inform
ât'. n to the insuring public. That the deplorable and 
rt inoiis muddle recently caused in the State of Arka.t 
, .- bv hasty and ill-advised legislation is not frequent- 
It duplicated is doubtless not nscrihablc to lack of in- 
i filiation on the part of the law makers, but to some 
light knowledge of the incalculable confusion an I 

• ossiblc loss their action may cause to property own-

I
11

crs.
Since giving expression to these opinions of our 

neighbours' need of a “national statistical bureau of
• prance," as advocated by the “Journalist," with 'in 

abolition of all the existing laws for the supervision 
of the insurance business by local Governments, two 
German commissioners, accredited by their Govern 
•tient to the authorities at Washington, have arrived

•i this side of the Atlantic in search of information 
1 warding New York companies doing business in 
Ge’inanv. Of the visit and work of these Prussian 
:n-;.ectors the New York "Evening Post" says:—

"For almost the first time in the history of life in - 
-•trance. New York companies are being examine I 
le. < fficials who conduct their investigations in a bus;- 
iv --like w ay without fear or favor of any sort. When 
tin Prussian Commissioners. Von Knebel Docbcrii? 
and Von Hieberstein, arrived in this country a fort
night ago, insurance men expected intelligent ser
vice. but they scarcely looked for tbe indepcndenc.» 
which has characterized the demeanor of the visitors 
while here. As soon as the foreigners hail present
ed their credentials at Washington, and visited the In- 
-i ranee Department at Albany. they began the inquire 
into the affairs of American life comnanies which are 
•eel,imr re-admission to Prussia. Thev entered tlv

Hire of one company, called for particulars respecting 
it- methods of doing business, etc-, and settled down 
to work Thev paid dor their own luncheons, ami
• •tliir expenses Thev soimbt information, not enter
tainment Xml it «rems likelv that they will g-t 
I'li tv nearly what thev a«h" for too

"This is ouite different from the Xmerican idea of 
«iipervislmr insurance companies Only a vear ago, 
two examiners from a Kansas town swooned down on 
the New Yorl- companies and collected from one con
ic vn alone Sfisfi for a few hours' work. They were 
incompetent, and their examination was valueless, hut 
tl ev held the proper credentials from the Kansas In- 
M'rance Department, so opposition was of little avail.
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March ji»t, nearly i 1 4 million, while the amount <ht 
front the United Kingdom decreased during th 
month ,200,000. However, the amount is still near 
|y two millions in excess of the figures of April, iXo* 
Railway securities held by the banks were reduevi 
during the month under review by $(km>,uuo. and at 
nearly -• 1 4 millions less than at the close of the cot 
responding month of last year, 
bonds on call continue very active, the total there.a 
being $■gfaio.ua» more than at the close of April, 18.3K 
Current loans continue to expand with the growing 

The increase for the tin nub

THE APRIL BANK STATEMENT.
I lie forthcoming balance sheets and annual meet 

if several of the largest of the banks is likely tomgs <
divert attention from the liovernment statement of 
the condition of the chartered banks at the close of 
\pril Yet said statement i~ well-worthy of study, 

and is in keeping with the decidedly favorable com- 
There is some reduction in the cir- l.oans on stocks an

mercial outlook 
dilation from the March total of same, but the amount 
1. »||]1 1 1 i million in excess of the figures of last year. 
The increase in deposits is sufficiently remarkable to 

the special table inserted in this issue, and it trade of the country.
amounted to nearly five millions, and for the year 
tuallv exceeds twenty-three and a half millions 

Overdue debts show a slight increase for the month.

warrant
would seem that the savings of the people accounts in 

for the ceaseless activity of the bank 
•king fresh fields in search of profitable 

ploy ment for the money entrusted to them.
Specie and Dominion notes show a decrease during 

April, but arc above the figures of April. 18<|8 I be 
amount due from the l nited States has increased since

great measure 
ers m sec cm

but are $573.000 less than at the close of April. 1S.1S 
The total assets of the banks increased during April 
In 434 millions, and the total liabilities by $j.807,00

Al'KII. OF THK RETURNS OF THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA. 

Comparison of the Principal /terns.
STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR

Increase and 
Decrease for 

month.

Increase and 
I >ecrease for

#998,147
6*9.7 SI 

.t.n3J,S7<-

49,756 Inc. 539.15»
600,134 Dec. 3,100,3x4
485,340 Inc. 9,607,176

4,93°,3»4 Inc. 13.3*3.547
82,966 Dec. 573.41.6

3,730,264 Inc. 39.9o»,935

311th Apiil, 3■ at March, ,30th April,
1898.

.............  # >5.174.361 #n,«19,774 #»4,i;5.*'.S Dec. $

.............. 8,231,246 1 8.910496 1 7,541,491 Dec.

..............  11.560.791 11,.38.3.335 I9.5»7.»'6 Inc
............... 9,398,59» 11,607,741 7.437.767 |I*ec.

16,601,094 16,551,338 16,061,942 Inc.
14,880,656 1 15480,790 17,081,o-.o Dec.
28,641,774 I 28,156434 19,034,498 Inc.

........... 245 49».939 240.568,1.15 222,115.391 Inc.

...........  1.146,511 2463,546 3,119,918 Inc.

...........  398440,110 394.;09 946 358,531,175 Inc.

1899.1S99.Assets
55412 Inc. 

689,250 Inc. 
1,177457 !“<*•
*,209,143 ,nc*

S|ievir and Dominion Notes.......... .........
.Notes of and Cheques on other Hanks . .
Due from American Hanks and Agencies 
Due from Hntish Hanks mid Branches...
Canadian Municipal Securities and Brit., i*rov. or I

l-'nrrigii or Colonial other than Dominion..............f
Railway Securities..................................
1/nuis on ShN’ks and Bonds on Call
Current Loans to the Public.............
Overdue Debt#......... ................................
Total Assets,........................................

liabilities
Hank Notes in Circulation........................
Due to Dominion Crovemuient.............
Due to Provincial (Vovernmenta.............
I»e)NHUtN |»a\ able on demand....................
Ik p sits )>ayable after notice............ ..

uiaile by Hanks ................. .
Due to American Hanks and Agencies 
Due to Hntish Hanks and Branches.... 
Total Liabilities...........................................

...........  37,369.887 384C9.»»7 35.l43.65l l»rc.
................. 1,9.57,111 1,9.,7,too 4,114,708 Inc.
................. »,«99,685 1.565-343 ».I75.684 Die.
.... .... 88,537,361 86,915,386 78,196,100 Inc.
................. 163.093,110 I 161,381,629 139,997,150 Inc.

1.485,114 I tec.
626,569 Dec. 

4,504,210 lie

Inc. 1,526,236
1,157,496

124,001 
■ 0,341,262

',039.341
50,112 Dec.

265,658 Inc.
1,621.976 Inc.
1,710,581 Inc. 23,096,060 

349,615'Inc.
9,716 Inc.

Inc.
2,867,148 Inc. 36,311,1,86

S'9.495
51,128

1,816,241

34>4.7»9 1 .3,354.354
678,797 1 688,523

6,320.454 5169.337
304,931,109 ju2,163,861 268,619,023 lue.

I X»

1.151.117

Capital.
1,126,885

563.437
73,703 Inc. 

197,849 lue.
63.351,31» 62,209,130 Inc.

.............  18,249,103 28,051,254 17,685,1*6 Inc.
63416,015CnpitJil Stork jiaiil-up 

Reiterve Fund.............
Miurllaneous

78,983 fee. 948,570

531,291'Inc 1.917.817

8.060,114 Dec.7,111,644 7»,9f>,6»7Director»' Liabilities................................................... •...........
U,reste»! amount of note» in circulation at any time I

ilurinii the month................................... .. . I
DeftoMl* with Dominion Government lor aecunty of note circulation, amount retjuireil being 5 per cent, on maximum cir 

cubtion lor year ending 30th Jure. I It, 8, $1.995.5» I

39,447,891 38.911,600 37,515,074 Inc.

losses by fire in the united states.

(For a lVrind of Twenty Four Year».)

\Yv append the following extracts and table» from 
the abridged edition which we have before us : The
figures for 1 Sty) show marked increases in the pr..

1 ilu• ,,f tin most interesting .ookx issueil on the pert y and insurance losses, in the number of fire-.
at. 1 the number of risks burned. Any attempt to reach 
the reason or reasons for the increase of over four

subject of lire insurance is that published by " Flic 
1 hroniclc" Vompany. of New York, under the title 
.,i "i hr.uncle l ire Tables” Its critical analysis oi teen millions in property loss, and over seven million- 
1I1 whole field of fire insurance and losses cannot but in insurance loss, of over nineteen thousand in ri-k x

burned or of over fourteen thousand in number •>(In ust fill as a subject of study for underwriter'

Pm
M
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,s of course, mere theorizing. Past experience ?7.073.935. number of fires. 09,904, an increase of 14. 
Î!;,. ,hown that fire losses increase in times of finan- 1 >5; ttumber of risks Irnmeil. an increase 01
ill «triufiniey. A study of the tables show that .•

„ 893 to ,89; there was a marked decrease in the I he year .898 «as not a prohtalil, one for the e 
.v< From \L\ to 1895 property losses averages insurance companies. Rates were denioralmd 1. or 

hundred and liftv millions, then'the loss dropped or less at various tunes all over the country. ! Ills

...... . —.........
the optiressive application of state anti trust law- 

The following tables, covering a period of twenty 
four years, form an interesting study, even for our 
Canadian readers:—

Kiss in tu* V. S. foe 21 Yeas*, IH75 1*9*.

to almut one ,
a little over one hundred and sixteen millions in 

sharp The figures . .r, s. »7 The advance last \ear 
j,„'i8<|8are:—

I’ropertv loss. $130.593.005. an Increase of So 4. 
insurance loss. S;v;f»T..o8o. an increase .(

was

et-1.330
Total Mosiiilv Losses »v

No. of 
Ri.k* 

Hu-netl 
in 1*‘.M

Total Insurance 
I/O*»

For 24 Ye us, 
1875 l fW*

Total Property 
Loss

For 24 Years, 
1X75 1H9*

Total
Insurance I^u*

m tm

Total Property
Ig?™Months.

I
$1», 18t*. ,975 

7.441,990 
:..♦*,74 5M5 
5.765.910 
7,090,490 
5,62.3,520 
6,176,.125 
5,291,315 
5,723.765 
5,295.120 
5,583,720 
7,942,365

$9.904.550 
12.166,150 
9,612.58ft 

10,887,%:. 
11,906 |80 
10.350.710 
11,100,876 
9^28,930 

11.190 975 
9,617,295 

It.074.170 
n.001,155

$ 1 49,340,921 
129.882,141 
137.191.111 
126.204,1*9 
119.054,515 
102,999.217 
121,926,664 
115.546,595 
10* 5*2,049 
122,037.006 
133,932.726 
115,910,261

.......  $236,769,708
........  208,459,292
.........  221,479.977
........  221.099,224

212,114.010
........  179.813,39*
......... 219 329 .096
........  206,047,649
.........  197,362,028
. ... 220,909,027
.......  222.680,749

........... 238,224,320

Febniary ..............
March.......................
April.......................
May...................... ..

July.......................
August...................
September.... ...
October...................
Novemlier...............
1 >ecemtier.......... .

$73.796 0H0 94,062$ 1 512.698,529 $ 130 593,905

Ar.cxtr.ATS A nsUAI. Losses in rus V. S. toe 24 Yeass, I NTS I Nils.

............ S2.6SMWi.3S6Totals

A|;i;reg.nc
Insurance

Aggregat.-
Property

Loss.

Aggregate 1 Aggregate 
Pr perly Insurance

Loss.
Y LASSMuni us.

«1,965,724 
7.1,«711,465 
«5,015,465 
90,576,918 
93 611 ,»:t« 

105,994,577 
89,574,699 
84,«89,0:10 
7.1,903 soil 
66,722.140 
73,796,080

1111,88,5,665 |
123.046.833
108,993,792
143,764,967
151,516,198
167,544,3711
140.006,481
142,110,213
118,737.420
116 351,570
130,593,905

188*8..$78,102,285 $39.327.400
64,630.600 31,374,500 |ss9
«4,265.800 37,398,900 1890
61.315.900 36,575.900 1891
77,703,700 41,461.700 1892
74,643,100 42,525,000
81.280.900 44,641,900
8*.505,024 48,875.13'.

100,149,228 54,808.661
110.008,611 60,679,818
102,818,796 57,430,709
104,921,750 60.506,56 I
120,283,055 69,659.508

1875 .•••••
1876
1877.
1*78
1879 1893 

1894. 
1*9.V 
18% 
1897 
1 *98

188(1
1881
1882
188.1.. 
1884.. 
18*5.. 
1*86,. $2,5*5.l*6,Mi $1 512.698.52*

Twenty Three Ye\«s in the United States and Canaua, 
1676*1998.—(1875 AT* h'tfjrttJ.)

Tulsls.........1887

Ni MRts or Fisks Ea» h Month tos

Aug, Sept. Oct. Nov

5,770 5,243 
4,982 4,946 
3,475 3,478 
3,449 4,342 
2,8!I 2.814 
3,101 3,067 
2,306 2.512 
1,990 2,439 ;
1,186 2,092 |
1,523 1,915 
1,314 1.278 
1,276 1,466 
1,135 1,448 
1.119 1,058 
1,313 1,381 
1,367 1,159

6,685 5,842 7,004

Total.Dec.Mar. | April May |

1 6,202 5,218 
4,255 4,27s 
3,409 3,316 
3,133 2,886 
2,750 2 652 
2,707 2,413 
2.464 2,01 8 
1,790 1,931 
l,7st 1,148 
1,501 1,404 
1,437 1,155 
1431 1.284 I 
1,088 1,053 
1,194 1,074 916
1,2911 1,111 

956 1,131
7,140 ! 6,381 5,242

JulyYear». Jan Feb.
6,151 69,904
5,777 55,779
4,490 42,515
3,167 38,1103

! 3,023 35,549
2,912 35,18*
2,815 29.332
2.408 I 23,313 
2,556 22.412
1,642 17,59*
1,471 16,019
1.111 16,196
1,605 15,222
1,23:1 11114
1,117 14-0
1,319 13,866
6,804 77.406

1898* 
1897* 
1896*

1x93*
1*92*
1891*
1890*
1889*
1888*

1887*
1886*
1885*

I

959
8471884

1883
1876 6,194
1882

44,263 47,662 46,601 50,2 4| 537,52615,46045,312 40,928Total» 1

• for Hie t’lilte,! 8t»l« only,

I
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chargeable to Capital Account. Rut towards meeting 
this sum of $m.44<).440, there was transferred from 
revenue account in 1N07 <»K. the sum of $1,722,71.». 
and in 1 Ki»K«r». a total of $6,322,712, hv
which the increase of the debt in those two years will 
be reduced to $4,126,728. which averages $2,063,364 
per \ ear. The excess of revenue in 18*17<>K and 
i8<)8i|i) over ordinary current expenses, will be suf 
ficient to pay the very heavy costs of enlarging the St 
Lawrence canals, and improving the navigation ofth.it 
river, without charging any part of such costs to tin 
national debt Such a result can hardly fail to gi\. 
general satisfaction to the country. It is, however, 
alleged that, so long as any addition was made to tie» 
debt, there was really no surplus revenue. The allega 
lion is not well founded. Suppose a merchant win», 
ordinary income is $20,000 a year, of which he spends 
Si 5,1110. lie has a surplus of $5,000. Rut. if in soon 
vear be lavs out $10,000 in enlarging his waichouse 
towards which he devotes $5,000 from his ordinary in 
come, and borrows the other $5,000. is it not a fact 
that he had his usual surplus income of $5,000, being 
the amount by which his income exceeded his current 
expenses, although, for the purpose of enlarging his 
premises, he had to borrow $5,000? It is not the view 
any business man would take, to say that no surplus 
can exist so long as expenditures for current expenses 
and for permanent additions to a property together 
exceed the profits of the year in which such improve 
incuts are made The following table shows the total 
Capital expenditure from Confederation to 1874, and 
the amount contributed towards it from ordinary revc 
mie. the balance being the addition made to the debt 
We select this period as the Finance Ministers in 
those days are held to have been financiers of the 
greatest authority, and so are respected by both part 
c>, who follow their precedents.

Cepiul expenditures

TWO BIDES Or THE DEBT SHIELD.
There in an old Story of two knights who fought 

over a dispute as to whether a certain shield was gold 
or silver. When both were disabled by the contest, 
they discovered that one side of the shield was gold, 
the other side I icing silver. Thb legend aptly illtis 
trates many fiolitical disputes, one of which is the 
controversy about the national debt Apart from the 
u«*e which can be made of a one sided view for raising
political capital, there is no reason why those who «lis 

the debt, in both parties, should not frankly adcuts
mit that the «piestion has two aspects, neither of which 
gives a complete view, while each of them should be 
kept in mind in ord« r to avoid misapprehension. The 
wisdom, or otherwise, of increasing the debt, or de

for which it is proposedcreasing it. ami the purp« 
to be increased, amt the nvnles of raising funds for its
decrease, or. applying existing ones * ' that end. re 
legitimate subjects for discussion between, not ilv 
the Government and the Opposition, but amongst 
members of the Cabinet itself in their private délibéra 
tions Hut. disputes as to the extent of the debt at 
anv. or various peri« m1< teem to us to be somewhat 
superfluous, as the records are annuallv published 
giving full details of the national obligations, ami of 
the sources from whence anv decrease has arisen, or 
the purposes to which monies derived hv additional 
loans have been applied Tn the face of such publicity 
m Finance Minister is ever likelv to bring himself to 
shame hv fa be statements as to the extent of the debt.

A

:

nr lin» nature of tin» changes which have taken place 
in it

In hit Riulget speech. Mr Fielding stated that the 
expenditure mi Capital Xeeount in 18.17*18 wat $5. 
571,631. Tn this was added $*13*1.482 f«»r discount and 
expenses of a loan, making together $6 502.113 spent 
for purposes other than current expenses Against 
this was set. $1.722.712 as the “surplus" of that year, 
and $2.350.1)68 added to Sinking Fund, which is an 
a*set reducing the debt, there was also $1.631 received 
for refunds Those three amounts make a total of 
$4,084,311, which, when applied towards meeting the 
sum of $6.502.113 spent on Capital Account, reduces 
it t*> $2.417.802, which was the sum added to the 
1I1 lit in 18*17 *)8 In the current year, ending 30th 
lime next, the amount of the expenditure on Capital 
Account will he $8.662.7145. Xgainst this is to lie 
placed $-» 355mi added to Sinking Fund, and the sur
plus of revenue over current expenses of $4.600,000, 
making a total of $6.055,000, which sum will he placed 
to the credit of the debt account If then, .$8.662,7*15 
is charged to the debt, and $6.1)55.000 is placed to its 
ciedit. f»»r iS*i8i>*), the result will he an increase of the 
it* hi hv the difference between these amounts, which 
is. $1.707.71)5. In the two years. 18.17*18. i8*»8 *»). the 
erect additions to the debt will have hern $15.164.1108. 
hut of this. $4 714.1)118 w as added to the Sinking Fund, 
which acts like a cross entry : it reduces the net debt 
In that amount, leaving the sum of $10.440040 as the 
i.rt sum hv which the debt was increased by outlays

]K67 In l«7ll 
2 year».

I «70 to 1*72 
2 yr»r«.

1872 to 1874 
2 year».

*
tv.lic Works................
I'ac fic Railway............
Iniercol.'oiat ................
North Wr.t...................

1,1:10,88.1 401,909
489,428

7,90.5,819
1,015,749

2,079,809
872,042

8,244.844
61,238

1,787,149
1,841,000

Total»..........
DetX» allowed Provinces

Total Capital Expend. $4,759,332 $11,534,795 $30,040,072
Increase of lieht............  2,481,100 3,977,330 26,137,891

Total Capital Expen-
dilute from Income... $2,278,232 $7,557,465

Total h*|*enditure Capital account 1867 to 1874........
Total increase of deIX from 1867 to 1874.....................

Total Capital Expenditure fiom Income 1867 to 1874.. $13,743,878

Here then we have an illustration of the practices 
of these distinguished Finance Ministers who founded 
tlte financial system upon which the monetary affairs 
of ( anada have been conducted since Confederation. 
They raised an annual revenue to meet annual 
expenses, and applied what balance there was between 
these amounts as a surplus towards meeting expendi
tures on Capital account, and, to that extent avoiding

$1,759,332 $9,872,595
1,662,200

$11,259,933
18,786,139

$ 3,908,181 
$46,340,199 

32,596.321

6 currenti
' 4
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pansons between one year ami another, or between 
two series of years, in increases made to the debt, are 
irrelevant, as the conditions existing in any two or 
more years cannot possibly be identical.
1S84 and iXSti, for instance, the net debt increased at 
an average yearly rate of $41,51*1,000. V, „een l88<> 
mil iNqi the average yearly increase was only $ 1 ,ixJJ, 
iio Since Confederation the average yearly increase 
a the net debt has been $(>,071.000. Which of those 

periods is to lie regarded as a precedent ? Surely none 
of them. Political financial critics would be wise in 
avoiding comparisons so futile, file defence of any 
increase in the debt, and condemnation of it, to have 
any value, should lie based U|HIU considerations as to 
the necessity or desirability, or the needlessness or 
the imprudence, of those outlay s which have caused 
the debt of the country to he enlarged. As the addi 
lions made to the debt of Canada in recent years have 
been mainly caused by expenditures required to make 
our canals eiptal to modern requirements, towards 
which outlays the ordinary revenue of the country has 
contributed the larger proportion, the enlargement of 
the debt to the extent which has occurred was justi
fied on the grounds of necessity, of economy, and by 
precedents set by every Canadian Government since 
t • mfederation.

an increase in the national debt. In the first 7 years 
: t ,infederation, they spent on Capital Account, over 
1,1 above what was allowed the Provinces towards 

li eir debts, the sum of ÿj7,S<yi,l«»i, towards which 
• tal they applied $i.|.74.t.i<7N. derived from their Mir 

•as revenue in excess of ordinary current expenses, 
perusal of the lludgct speeches for those years, 
.us no trace of excuse for not raising enough re- 

v mie to cover both the current charges of adminis 
t ring the public services, and the costs of public 

■ ks. canals, railways, and the acquisition of new 
rntory. No apology for, nor defence of their finan 
,il policy in this respect was needed, as the speeches 
the < tpposition in that period contained no ohjee 

ii,m to the balance of revenue over and above cur- 
1 111 expenses being regarded as a "surplus." In n 
_ ml to additions made to the debt, comparisons lie 

1 ah 11 the respective amounts added in particular years 
nr not very instructive. In themselves, such stalls 

in - show neither economy nor extravagance. When 
in debt has been increased the question is: Were the 
l'speiii lit lires which caused such increase of a nature 
and extent which a business man would consider to
1., .1 justification of borrowing for these purposes, and
1.. that amount ? If they were, then such increase 
i„ 1,1s no apology, and if they were not, the excuse for 
such expenditures are entitled t 1 no respect. Com

I let ween

TWO INTERESTING TABLES.
THE BANKING RECORD OF APRIL FOR EIGHT YEARS.

DepositsHank Note» in 
Circulation 

I *92 .... 6h,4%,369 
I MW..,.
1*94....
1-9.*»....
1 H'.tfi....
1*97....
IS!»*.... 35,843, Ml
, *99. • •• 37,369,**7

On I'tmaiul. 
S<;o,7:m),909 
64.542.427 
•13,772,064 
65 ,57*. 633 
60.-69,92*
es, a . 7 ' • 1
« *, I '.*•>, I 00 
MM, 537,362

Af cr Notice. 
* 91 117.1*5 

104,216.667 
109,5*9.012 
114,457,027 
120.641.617 
126,994.097 
139.997.150 
16.4,093,210

Ctil Ilians
616.001.117 

16.469,427 
16,444.830 
16.566,271 
13,371.072 
13.510,564 
19,031,49* 
28,641,77»

Total Liabilities. 
$199,4 1,268 

216,26*. 317 
21 *.003,5 43 
225,570,990 
225,666.19.
21 4.121.066 
268,6 ; 
304,931,I09

Current Lotov total A'*ct*.
f 2'*3,069.56,1 

302,415,155 
305.575,405 
312.710,834 
315,110,-94 
3 43,357,591 
35*.5.41.2 75 
39*, 4 40,210

6191,995,277 
206,7*9.1 11 
205.tt5l.675 
203,273 5ot> 
210,292 0*7 
216,2*4,936 
222.115. 492 
245,4 9*.939

32,633.07 : 
29,996,172 
29.152,152 
29,65 4,973 
30. *14.923

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN THE BANKS OF CANADA.
(As ON 301 It Aran., 1*92 am- 30nt April, 1*93 )

1*99
$251.630,572 

15,065,207 
33,*51,105 
15,742.970 
1 *,900.000 

$335,190.154

1892
$155,178,094

16,721,71.»
21,165,047
12,113,435
19,392.165

Chartered Hanks.................................................................
( internment Savings Hanks............ ..................................
l\*t Office Sating* Hanks ..............................................
• Quebec Savings Hanks............................ ......................
l oan Com4 anies as on 31st ltecenil*er, 1 n92 ami 189*

$224,*70,451
Average ycaily increase.............. .
1 otal ai riease during seven years

$ 15,759,957 
l lU,319,700

CANADIAN CANALS COMPETITION. " l lie canals of C anada, as far as their influence on 
competitive commerce is concerned, may he conveni
ently classified as the Welland Canal ami the St. Law 
ronce system of canals. The main reason f« »r the ex 
istence of the latter is to enable vessels to avoid the 
rapids of the St. Lawrence. With these canals, vessels 
dtawing 14 feet of water can now start at the head 
• *f the lakes and deliver grain cargoes alongside ocean 
steamers at Montreal."

With such testimony from our neighbours as to the 
value of the St. Lawrence system of canals, surely all 
good citizens will now combine to obtain further ini 
provements at the port of Montreal.

t han jj,uuu,tKK> ltushels of tirai 11 Received at 
Montreal Last Season, Chiefly by the All water 
Route.—A Saving of 700 Miles by the Montreal 
R< mie.—1 'rti|xised I mpnivements.

I ttdvr the alx>ve heading, the New \ ork "Journal 
1 t onunvrcc" thus refers to the advantages we enjoy : 

I lie grain trade of this city is much concerned just 
as a rule, on account of the increased movementnow,

ot -rain by way of Montreal, due to the improvements 
im the Dominion's canal facilities. I he tour of in
spection of Canadian canals of the Canal Advisory 
1 , nnmittee has also directed particular attention to 
the Canadian waterways at the moment.
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Iwncticial provision* it may contain will doubtless find 
their way north of the Tweed in due course. In many 
oi the urban as well as the rural districts of F.nglaml 
the protection against fire is of a very inefheient 
character, and Mr. I’ym asserted that for several year, 
a number of bogus brigades, which had no plant, 
hut |R)ssessed a uniform, had been going about tin 
country collecting subscriptions. 1 he object of the 
Kill is to have a body of Government Inspector, 
provided to annually inspect the state and efficiency 
<.i tire brigades and appliances, and to report thereon 

the Local Government Hoard. No new power, 
asked for. as there are Acts of Parliament in 

existence for charging rates with the expense of fully 
equipping and maintaining the necessary brigade. 
The Committee is expected to produce a Kill which 
will give satisfaction to the National l ire lirigad. 
Vnion, and we hope also to Insurance Companies 
The "Scottish Critic.”

POLITICS AND TYPHOID.

In several recent issues of Tin < hkoxi. i i . alien 
has been directed to many cases of proceeding.I I'll

being taken against civic officials for disregard of the 
public health The extraordinary mortality from ;;<i 
outbreak of typhoid fever in the t it y of Krotlierly 
Love, has aroused the indignation of it. usually pea.

such an extent that they have beenlu! people t<
threatening to bring a charge of manslaughter again.! 
Insurance Commissioner Durham, for blocking a bill 
authorizing a loan for improving the city s

The Philadelphia "Ledger" thus tells a story 
of civic politics and typhoid fever;

The only remarkable thing about the admissii n 
Insurance t oinmissiotHT Durham that lie had iusti ; 
•,ted the proceedings in eiptity to have the S11 .et>0,1 sXI 
I an bill declared illegal is that lie should have made 

Mr Durham alleges that he :n

to
arewater

work.

. f

The At tv a hi a i. Society of Am kwii a.—At the re 
session of the decennial meeting of the Actuarialsuch a confession 

.ligated the proceedings and paid the expenses in >r 
prevent the expeinlittire of the money lit the 

adimiit.train in of M ay or \\ artvick. autl expresses gra 
heat ton that the loan has been declared legal, now 

that Mr Vhbridge has succeeded Mr. Warwick -s

ii tit
Society of America, in New York. 65 out of 11- m 
fier, were present.

The following officers 
Thomas K. Macaulay, of the Sun Life Assurance Com 
pane of Montreal-, first vice-president. Oscar IS In
land . Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pain. Springfield. Mass.; second vice-president. Israel 
C Pierson. Washing! .11 Life Insurance Company. 
New York; secretary. J. Tatlock, Jr.. Mutual Life In 
siirancc Company. New York ; treasurer, John K. I tin 

New York Life Insurance Company. New N ork

«ivr !<» elected: President.were

t

Mayor.
If the loan had been issued more than a year ago, 

a. would have been the case but for the law's delay. 
the waterworks would have been improved, and !■> 
the beginning of tin present year we should have h.nl 
filtered water for a part of the city, and such an in 
ct case in storage capacity as would have permitted .1 

longer time for subsidence and a con-i quint improve 
nu nt of the water supply. As nothing 
polluted water was pumped into the service pipes and 

if typhoid fever resulted, the mortality 
from that preventable disease exceeding <150

I'lte man who held up the loan can justly he hell 
sihle for much of the distress caused by the 

and for the loss of life resulting thcrefrui,; 
not iHisstblc to indict Mr. Durham for man

r.

Witarg
was don -,

MR. FRANK KENNEDY.

“None iiiihk'i/ thee hit to fraise!

Every one who had the pleasure of knowing Mr 
Frank Kennedy, the Manager of the Kank of Nova 
Scotia in this city for the past seven years, will hear 
with sorrowful astonishment of his death, which in
curred yesterday afternoon. A few days ago, he 
traded a severe void, and. despite careful nursing and 
-kdlful medical attendance, he failed to rally there 

Mr I-'rank Kennedy was born in t harlottc 
town. Prince Edward Island, about thirty six year» 
ago After serving a short time in one of the local 
bank-, In- entered the service of the Kank of Nova 
Scotia I lis marked ability quickly attracted atteu 
turn, and so rapid was his promotion that, at the early 
age of thirtv. lie was appointed manager of the bank - 
most important branch.

Mr Kennedy was universally esteemed by tIn- 
hank's clients, and enjoyed the sincere friendship of a 
large number of our citizens. Simple and natural in 
manner, lie bad that courtesy of demeanour, which 
-prittgs. not so much front studied politeness, as front 
a livid and gentle heart

I hi strongest svinpathv of many friends will be ex 
tended to It's grief-stricken wife and children and sur 
towing relatives

(.,<**> CÜMS «

rrspt m 
S t \m>s
it is
slaughter on the strength of his confession, since t 
would In- impossible to furnish legal proof that am 

killed because the loan bill was held up ; Iml

Cl 111

one was
t may lie jHissihlc to indict Mr. Durham, m some of 

IT- tool-, for other offences against the law art-ittg out 
It is quite clear, from Mr. Durham's 

statement, that he entered into a conspiracy to dv 
ei-ivc the court by engaging in litigation for the -ol.

It is quite dear also that if Mr.

from

of his case

purpose of delay 
Durham's statement is correct Robert I Karr, jr . who
h;u put forward as one of the litigants, committed per 
pm when lie made affidavit that the appeal was not 
made to the Supreme Court for the purpose of delay

NOTES AND ITEMS.

Fnu Kan.auks—Mr Guy Pv 111's Fire Krigadu 
Kill which he introduced into Parliament recently is 
a welcome «measure, and the Select Committee to 
which it was referred will probably formulate a bill 
to ensure the efficiency of provincial fire brigades 
throughout England. The measure is not to extend 
to Scotland or Ireland in the meantime, but whatever

I
«M

ew
*

am
nt

.ir
 t m

-
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i
| emotional in their ways, certainly not given to ecs- 
i tasies, but I am told they have broken all bounds for 
i once. 1 sympathize with them. 1 have always ad- 

w<- .1.1 n«tbold ouiwWwmfnnibielorrkwseiprewdby c»rresiivii«i«nii i mjrcj Hamiltonians. Hospitable, generous, and like
all dwellers in a mountainous country, of a high-spir
ited, and frank bearing, they are also a lovable people. 
Yet another word on this subject. Philosophers tell 

p ,.,1-r I Sox Factory Losses.—Vessel-owners and Ma >'s there an compensations found in every phase of
mie Insurance Rates.—Our Ostrich Farm - bfc. As in the world of Nature, so in the world of
Hamilton's Loss and Hamilton's Gain.—Pane politics, of business, of pleasure. Now. Hamilton hav 
iric—Is it desirable, and Possible to Increase ! mg lost, or being about to lose, the Canada Life Head 

insurance Rates Throughout the Dominion ? ' 'thee Establishment, has been given a Hemlrie. and
a “Butterscotch." \\ hat they may lose in dollars has 
been more than recompensed them in glory.

Someone has been suggesting that the Fire Insur
ance rates as a whole he advanced in the Dominion 
of Canada, and pleads as the motive for the sugges
tion that Fire Underwriting has for years been unpro
fitable in the Dominion. I doubt very much if the 
community would stand a general advance. Is there 
no other way of meeting the case ? How would it do 
to reduce expenditures rigidly by 2 t 2. even 5 per 
cent ? Reconsider the limits of insurance lines, i. e . 
the net amounts carried. It is certain that the ratio 
of expense is increasing, and also that large sums are 
too often paid as individual losses. A general inves 
ligation of matters in these two directions might pos 
s'blv be profitable. It is not creditable, at least, to go 
on as companies are going, and not seek for some re 
tuedv to the present state of affairs. Besides, is it to 
be expected that the Home Offices will he content to 

forever, and not make money in Canada ? If

tiomspninUiite.

TORONTO LETTER.

I Hat Editor.—The recent tire losses, on paper-box 
m lories, in Toronto, has attracted the attention of the
I...... Hoard of Fire Underwriters It was felt to

i>, verv unsatisfactory to find loss after loss on these 
niants following in close succession. The circunv 

have had consideration, and from this time for
ward parties interested in effecting insurance on this 

of risk will have to submit to an advance of one 
pa upon present rates. Gossips say that many vessel- 
n\ tiers will do their own insurance, i. e., carry their 
own risk during the present season, because of the 
large increase in marine insurance rates on the Lakes. 
It is a great pity, from the underwriters'point of view, 
that they were not doittg this kind of thing last 
s,„i The Marine Companies would have been better 
off to-dav had they done so. Now, we shall have an 
object lesson, if we watch results. Perhaps the great 
winds may not blow, nor mishaps occur with the regu- 
k.ritv they usually do; but 1 fear they may. Owners 

possibly carry their own risks during the softer 
part of the season, and save so much premium for the 

giving their risks to the Companies later as the 
It is an unbusinesslike ha

-tances

sea

go on
not. what will their remedy be ?t. ;n

Ariel.Yours,
Toronto, 22nd May, tStX).

tinte.
st.-rinv season comes on. 
zard to take as suggested.

Regarding some new industries, I would like you 
to note that an enterprising man of this community 
i- advertised as about to start an experimental < >s 
inch farm in, or near to, Toronto. These birds arc 
said to breed well in certain localities in the United 
states, and to yield a handsome profit to their keep 
trs A crop of “clippings" from ostriches can be taken 
twice a year, and the yield from even a small flock, 
when in "good condition, is said to run easily into hun
dreds of dollars. We have already domesticated 
d.-r Mdermanic tutelage a little family of swans at 
Island Park, and if room enough could be spared, I 
should think a pen of ostriches might do well over 
the-, The sand would certainly be plentiful, in 
V inch these birds are wont to hide their heads when 
frightened, although I have my doubts about that le 
gémi As to diet, the numerous daily picnics in the 
summer season would supply a variety of useful ar
ticles for consumption, ostriches being of the onutt- 
-,,irons class, and like goats, not particular as to what 
tln-v take into their system. Rut, perhaps, this may 
! 1. also a fabulous idea. Our Mr. Alderman Hallam 
plumes himself on his introduction and naturalization 

, the swans, at the Island; more fittingly he might 
come to plume himself, by favoring the ostriches he 
ing introduced there. If this proposed venture proves 
successful, as well it may, our ladies will be able to get 
"t | s" at the farm, at reasonable prices. Speaking of 
t: - reminds me of our Woodbine Races, now in full 

and that Hendrie. of Hamilton, has carried off 
The effect of this

LONDON LETTER.

nth May, t^td
FINANCIAI.

The rush of prospectuses shows a big diminution 
for the month of April. Thirty three new companies 
or loans were registered, with a capital-total of slight 
ly over sixty four million dollars. The total for March, 
it will he remembered, was <16 issues and over lo.t mil
lion dollars. Had it not been for new issues of cap 
ital, etc., made hv existing joint stock concerns, during 
April, the total would have still further decreased.

tut
our

Amongst the loans last month, the City of Liver
pool figures in an interesting fashion. A year ago, 
last January, the Corporation of that city essayed to 
borrow $7,si»,000 at a minimum price of <)8 per cent. 
The interest yield was a guaranteed 2 t-2 per cent. In 
reply, the public took up barely one third of the issue. 
! „st month the corporation had an attempt to get ut 
the five million still required. A fresh loan bearing 

same interest was floated and just subscribed, but 
average price of only 0.1 12 Vrr c,c'" \

2 V4 P<*r cent municipal loans were barely got rid 1 
at 07 per cent.

.1 an

In shows- contrast has been the reception of the 
Trust certificates of the Ïnumeration Investment <> 
noration of Fgvpt. These yield marls- 4 P<"r cent - 
Ire secured bVthe deposit Egyptian Government pas- 
warrants. and were subscribed 26 times oser.

carver.
tin Du ecu's Plate for this vear. 
news on Hamilton people, was to set them wild with 
delight all Saturday night. These excellent people, 
though very sensitive, are dignified and usually un-

r
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Ihc development of that new insurance compai.v. 
„„ National Unity, has been marked by some sen-.,
11,mal episodes Now Henry l'»rt. who left the l.rtt 
„h Workmen's and General Insurance Company, to 

office, has died

Amongst the increasing number of great industrial 
commercial continuations forming here, may lie no 
need the recent coal trade amalgamation ot Lory iV 
Sin, Ltd., (itself a combination 01 nearly all the great 

iai factors ol London, engaged in
trade), and Rickctt, Smith & Co., Ltd., (an amalgama- ,, ,1 ■ niteel States leaped int

controlling the mland coal trade.) I lie capital mm'ience last week, when the papers
ol the combine is $7*5°°»<,UL>* ihv 4 • - l)vr tinl l*1 1 . .. 11 from \vw York, giving the allege !
ference shares of which will be offered to the publie ‘|u. Appellatv Court there anent the Equm

An Aberdeen amalgamation to control the horn aide's well;kV.,?'V"r^„,r^“ffiSe Equitable! inn . 
comb making industry, has been formed with a cap r'KKs' 11 !.. snhiret said that it mainlv amountt I
Hid of Si.5oo.o-*>. I he Bradford wool combers are ' !!} the oxtVn. t.iVhicl, a conservative '

II advanced with their comhination arrangement-. I"'1'1.1, l-to-r-il nmvision for risks, could he carried
The llradfor.l Uyers Association, which was formed so n am! the lihtr. 1 ^ ||u dainls ()f in,|ivi,ltial p..l
successfully some months ago, has begun to raise the without couth t g 
rates for dyeing piece-goods. # tcv-holders.

11 mini tin* newthe sea ooi i
<) CU11 

vant;uii

V' V

I lie need for a surplus lay in a possible fall of inti 
, -t or a possible growth of mortality upsetting present 
c dentations, and bringing such a reserve into m|,i,s, 
•am \ decrease in interest yield of only a hall pc 
cm would swallow up an enormous slice of the sin 
pltt?.

Two notable stocks have weakened in price during 
the past week, i bartered Company stock, which be- 
foie the meeting at which t ceil Rhodes asked for lit - 
teen million dollars more, the price was close upon 
4 i It has since sunk to 3 1 - Lipton's dividend 
ol 12 per cent., caused a drop in the price of $5 shares 
from $15 to $1375- with the "Stella" excursion steamerIn connection 

catastrophe, the Ocean Accident and Guarantee tor 
oration is paving half a dozen laims, although the 

fact that the ill fated vessel traded to a foreign port 
strictly invalidated the insurances. Such libéralité 
is good advertisement.

A careful inspection of the world s copper 
has tended to allay anxiety on this side. Ihc much- 
talked "I combine, now incorporated as the Amalga
mated t upper I omp.auy with $75,-**,--**> capital (and 
a big possible increase) xxdl not control more than a 
(planer of the production. Ihe Le Koi and other 
Rossland mines are putting out their greatest strength, 
lined thereto by the present high prices, and all tins 

render the dominion of the copper riggers

resources
1

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

serves to 
shaky.

There has been a great rise in the quotation for 
Canadian l’acitic on the Stock Exchange here, and 
where a reason is sought it is generally attributed to 
die great growth of national prosperity in the 1 >0111111 

In the middle of March they stood at 87 1 - , 
now they are at tuo and look like moving to 110. The 
favorable position of the road is taken to justify this 
review and higher dividends are looked upon as 
tuintics.

RkTCHN OK lxTKRKST IIY LOAN COMPANY----Some
time about the year 1880, one Riggs and others mort 
gaged certain lands in the City of Winnipeg to The 
freehold Loan and Savings' Company, whose head 
office is in Toronto, to secure a loan of $20.000. The
mortgage bore interest at nine per cent, per annum, 
and the mortgage moneys were repayable in January, 

The mortgage having become in arrear, the
was

v m.

1885.
Company took sale proceedings, and the property- 
sold in June, 188.4, and realized the sunt of $40,800, 
which was just sufficient to satisfy the company's 
claim, with interest computed at nine per eent.. as 
well after as before the mortgage matured. In 
1807, eight xcars later, the mortgagors commenced an 
action against the loan company for an account of the 
surplus proceeds of the sale, claiming in fact that, at 
ter January, 1885. the rate should have been the legal 
rate of six per cent, instead of the nine per cent, 
charged. The action xvas based on certain Ontario 
decisions, confirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada, 
In which it has been held that the rate of interest men
tioned in a mortgage runs only until maturity, and ai 
1er that date (unless there is a provision to the con 
trarv) the rate drops to the legal rate of six per cent. 
At the trial of the action so brought by Riggs and 
the others, the trial Judge held that the action could 
not be maintained, as it was barred by the Statute of 
Limitations. The mortgagors carried an appeal he 
lore the Ontario Court of Appeal, contending that 
there was no such har of the action, and the appeal

eer

INSl'R XNl !..

|-red Crisp, the head of the great North London 
di 1 goods house, who promised to guarantee the pax 
ment of their full dividends to the shareholders ill the 
limited company 
his old business, has taken out a policy w ith the North 
finish and Mercantile Insurance Company 
these pax infills m the event of his death. 'Hie profits 
11 this dry-goods company had shrunk so during Iasi 

that the share holders had revolted against the 
vendor, and were only appeased by him guaranteeing 
their expected dividends for this ind the next three 
years.

• • *
Although an "industrial" company, the Refuge has 

.".11 "ordinary" branch which is in a very flourishing 
conditii hi
issued for a little over <1 1 4 million dollars. Exnenses 
in the ordinarx branch are kept down to 10 per cent . 
anything exceeding this being borne by the proprie- 

The industrial income is note nearly $5.000. 
nm This branch shoxvi the heavy expense ratio ,f 
53 per cent.

that hears his name and carries on

to cover

' ear

Last rear, lo.ooo ord'iiarv (xxlieies xxere

tors.

I

m
 *
«•
> 
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tlii:. judgment, an appeal was taken by the company, 
but the ( )ntario Court of Appeal before whom the 
matter came, has dismissed the appeal with costs. 
Ont. Ct. of Appeal. May <)th, 1899.

ha- been allowed with costs. The Court directed that 
an account shall be taken to ascertain the amount of * 
surplus in the hands of the loan company, and deter 
wined the question as to the rate of interest in favour 
oi the mortgagors.
18-si.

Ont. Ct of Appeal, May 9th,

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Tuesday, p.tit., 23rd May, tSijo.
The local stock market received a somewhat rude 

shaking up during the week, and values in many 
were "readjusted" with a vengeance. The influences 
at work for the decline, however, were very different 
front those which brought about the same panic in 
New X ork last week. The main cause there was the 
removal from the scene of the keystone of the spe
culative structure in the person of cx-Ciovernor 
Flower, but here the drop can only be attributed to the 
extreme stringency in money, 
fourni it necessary to call the hr ikers for funds, and 
the only way open to meet the demand was to dispose 
"f stocks which were being carried. As usual, under 
enforced liquidation prices gave way quickie until the 
p"int was reached where the shorts thought it ad vis 
able to cover, when the downward progress was ar 
re«ted. As to whether the liquidation is over or not 
it s impossible to say. Much will depend upon the 
action of the banks, but it seems improbable in 
1 pinion that any prolonged upward movement 
follow at present, as it is not at all likely that the abun
dant supply of money which is being looked for, after 
tiie 1st June, will be available; in fact on the contrary, 
we expect only a slight abatement of the existing ten 

Why it should be, however, that Canada alone 
dioiild suffer from a dearth of funds, when there is a 
plethora in all the principal markets of the world, is 
an anomaly which we will leave to some one else to 
explain.

Call rates in London are 1 1 4 per cent., and in New 
York 3 per cent., while locally, when the Ranks are 
willing to lend at all, they charge 5 per cent.

Xttemi't to Cancel Life Insurance Vektifi 
( )ne Faulkner applied for membership and a 

life insurance certificate of $1.000 to the Sons of Scot
ia,,,! Renevolent Association, a mutual insurance as
sociation whose head office is in loronto. Matters 
having gone a certain length, the officers of the Assn- 
ciatioti halted and declined to issue the certificate, on 

ground apparently that the applicant 
Scotchman, and had passed the limit of age fixed for 

Faulkner accordingly brought an action

- hi

cases

was not a

entrance.
against the association, in which he sought to cotn- 
pv| them to issue the certificate. Upon the plaintiff 
producing two affidavits as to his age and Scotch de

consent judgment was entered directing the 
j-Mie of the certificate. Subsequently the Association 
learned that the age sworn to was apparently not cor

am! they, thereupon, commenced another action, 
•n which they sought to set aside the certificate of life 
insurance, which they hail issued to baulkner, as well 
as to set aside the consent judgment in the first action. 
The second action was tried by Chief Justice Mere
dith, who held that it was not open to the Associa 
,i,>„. after accepting the two affidavits and consenting 

judgment, to afterwards assume their original posi- 
tion, of refusing to issue Faulkner's certificate, on the 
ground that he had misrepresented his age. 'I he As
sociation appealed from this judgment, but the Onta
rio Court of Appeal has dismissed the appeal with 
costs. Ont. Ct. of Appeal, May 9th, 1899.

Some of the hanks

scent, a

revt

onr
can

su 11.

Default of Payment of Premium Note.—One 
Woolley effected a policy of fire insurance with the 
Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Company, covering 
Ins buildings on the corner of Rirge and William 
Streets, in the City of Hamilton. A fire having taken 
place, the company refused to pay the loss, on the 
ground that the insurance had been forfeited by 

if the insured having failed to pay a third instal 
the premium note taken by the Company. 

The action was tried by Mr. Justice Meredith, who 
gave judgment for payment of the loss, 
that the policy did not contain any provision which 
made the insurance void under such circumstances,

Canadian Pacific closed in London to-dav at par, 
rea- and in Montreal at 97 1-8. a decline of 1 1-4 per cent, 

in each market from a week ago. London and Rerlin 
continue to keep fractionally above the paritv showing 
that there is a good foreign demand for the stock, and 

He found a- it can he shipped at a profit, large blocks of the 
shares are leaving this market with each mail.

The increase in the roads earnings for the third 
and held that section 129 of the Ontario Insurance week of May as compared with the corresponding 
\ct did not work a forfeiture as claimed by the Com- week last vc.ar, are $18,000. 
pany. The part of this section which is material is 
a> follows: “Provided that non-payment of any of the 
fixed payments subsequent to the first shall not for
feit the insurance unless thirty days’ notice of the fixed 
payment due, or to become due, bas been mailed to 
the person by whom the fixed payment, directed to 
his post office address as given in his original applica 
ti--n. or otherwise in writing to the company. From

son 1 
incut on

,

Montreal Street Railway being one of the high 
priced stocks, was made to bear the brunt of the liqui
dation necessary to meet the banks’calls for money, 
and under the pressure to -ell declined 22 points dur
ing the past five days, viz., front 326 to 304. 
closing rates to-day, however, were at 309 12, a recov
ery of 5 t-2 points from the lowest. On $th inst. the

The



MINING MATTERS.
Shipments from the mines of the Rosslaml vamp 
r the week endin 20th May, were as follows:—

..........2,173 tons.
............ 1.887 “
............  18 "

record price of 336 fnr this stock was attained, so tfiat 
tlie total fall from high to recent low was 32 points. 
8,742 shares, representing in value altout $1,4(>o.rxio 
have changed hands since Wednesday last.

As the short interest in the stock has now probably 
been eliminated, it remains to be seen whether then 
will be a further fall, but we are inclined to think the 
worst has been seen for the present.

The earnings of the road for the week ending 21st 
nisi, show an increase of $2,684 over the correspond 
mg week last year.

Le Roi.. .. 
War Eagle. 
Iron Mask.

4.078 “

During the period that the War Eagle ceased ship 
ping an immense amount of work was done under 
ground, and many improvements were made. Now 
the main tunnels and shaft are all lighted by electri 
City, and the mine is being equipped with electric bells 
anil telephone. A l6inch ventilating pipe is being; 
placed in the main shaft and a six inch pipe will g< 

the levels. The ore now being shipped to the 
Trail smelter is taken from all the different sections..! 
the mine. The values continue satisfactory, especially 

At the 750-foot level of the main shaft, .it 
the lowest working of the mine, work has

The liquidation in Toronto Railway was not quite
,ly 3.275 shares changed hands, but it 

be remembered that the par value of the shares
so heavy, as 
must —
„f the Montreal Street Railway is only half that of the 
Toronto Railway. In reality the number of the latter 
shares sold therefore as compared with the former

ol
) 111

on

in copper.(>,550 shares.
The decline in the value of Toronto Railway shares 

$ 5-8 Jh>ints, viz., from i iK 1-8 to 114 1-2. but the 
( )n the basis of $50

was
present
been continued all the past week in completing tin- 
station cut out at that level, preparatory to resuming 
sinking. Sloping has also been carried on between 
the 250 and 375 foot levels, the 375 and 500 and on the 
600-foot level." The War Eagle will have a storage 
capacity for ore of t.ocx) tons, 31*1 tons at the siding.

the hill at the head of the tramway, and 
in the gallows frame, lhe hoisting plant has

was
close today was at 115 1 4 
shares the decline is equal to 7 ■ 4 P"'»'*. as compared 
with a decline of 22 points in Montreal Street during
the same period.

There would appear to be an object lesson here as 
t„ the wisdom of dealing in low priced stocks, which 
have not far to fall, and this maxim is emphasized by 
the recent example of Metropolitan I raction, wliiih 
decline over 50 points in a couple of weeks' time.

The earnings of loronto Railway for the week end 
ing 2tst inst. show an increase of $2,463, as compared
with the corresponding week last year.

• * •
There were no sales of I win City to day , but tilt 

bid price was t>8 12 at the close, a decline of 1 1-2 
points only as compared with Wednesday last. The 

for the second week of May show a decrease

(xjo tons on 
too tons
been running well, and the shipments speak for them
selves.

W ar Eagle stock reacted from 375 a week ago to 
><*) yesterday, but the closing sale to-day was at 373.

Montreal--London, Republic and 1‘ayne have all de
clined 2 or 3 points during the week.

• * •
Deer Park is now being worked with a force of 16 

men. under the superintendency of \S illiam 1 regear. 
Manager A. Lome llecher said to a correspondent 
“I have received telegraphic instructions from the 
head office in Toronto to continue immediate develop 
ment in the lower levels. I shall run a cross-cut to the 
ledge from the bottom of the 300-foot shaft, and shall 

continue sinking until this is accomplished, and I 
determine the extent of the ledge and the values

earnings
of $50(1 under tin same period last year.

Royal Electric declined from 188 1-2 a week ago, 
to 181 yesterday, but recovered to 185 today.

• • *
Richelieu declined from 113 3 4 to 112. at which

ligure today's sales were made.
• « •

lias is down from 202 to nxi 1 4. while Dominion
C otton sold at toy, a fall of 3 |>oints.

• » •
t able is also off 2 points to 184 It lias been decid 

vd to close the stock exchange on Saturday, as usual, 
lor the summer months, so that there will be no Sa 
turd.n sessions again till September.

not
can

The Hall Mines smelter at Nelson is treating be
tween 65 and 70 tons of ore daily in the small fur 

About 40 per cent, of this ore is obtained from 
one of the Silver King workings, and is smelted in 
connection with purchased lead ores from the Slocan. 
It is the intention of the smelter superintendent to 111 

the proportion of the Silver King ore next 
week to fully 50 tier cent., as the idea of the company 
in treating the Slocan ores is mainly to use their lead 

for collecting the silver values in the low 
grade, which carries but a small percentage of copper 

* » *
The mines of the Slocan district shipped ore during 

the month of \pril ns follows:—
Pavne...............
1 ast Chance. .
" hitewnter. . . .
Slogan Star. . .

pace.

crease

contents

Call money in Montreal.............
( all money in London...............

in New York.. ..

.......................5 PC
............ 1 14 p c.
.....................3 l>c.
.....................3 p c.
.... 1 to 1-8 p.C.
............. <) 3 4 p c
..............0 3-8 p c.

Call money 
Hank of England rate 
Consols........................

. . .. 1.re2 tons.
............ 180 “

. 26 2 “
.. .. 12.3 “

Demand sterling........................
6o (lavs' sight sterling.............

-
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more per annum than would the individual companies 
of which it is composed working as separate enter
prises.

The price of copper is quoted in London at £~N, as 
against £52 in 1898. £48 in 1897. and £45 in 1890.

109 toilsJackson.. . 
Rambler.. . 
I lardanelles 
Ivanhoe.. .

tot
20
19 “

2.466 “
• • «

Hie Toronto “World" publishes the following 
I lie World is informed that another important amal

gamation of extensive mining interests is about to be 
I ugh! to a head in this city. The two enterprises in 

stion arc the Hammond Reef tiohl Mining t 0111 
and the Fol ^er l lammond Gold Mining £ om

it is said that the two companies are to he

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, 18th MAY.

MORNING BOARD.

475 Street Railway .. 
50 * «• . .

.. 3*7 
.. 3*6 
.... 3*5 y 
... 3*$X 
.... 3«3« 
— 3MX 
.... 2olJi

<|tV
25No of 

Shares.
365 Pacific 

16 Montreal Street....
5 Mont. St. Ry., new. 320

125 Duluth..............
50 Royal Klectric 
25 Richelieu..
50 •* ....

475 War Kagle
lOvO "

Price *5I .a 11V 
panv.
consolidated under one management, and, if this is 
brought about, the new corporation thus formed will 
1 c a powerful one. Its properties will include practic

ally all of the famous Hammond Reef—over three 
n.lies in extent—a 40-stamp mill and the large electric
al power plant at Clearwater Falls, all paid for and 
without any liabilities. As already known, those idem 
litivd with these companies include Hon. George \.

,\. Col. Sweny, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Janies 
I lammond. the discoverer of the reef, and the Messrs. 
! ulgcr of Kingston. The "World's" information is 
based on good authority, and will be found worth Tol

15 New Street Ky 
IOO “ “98
I50 (las 
loo Republic...................... 133
45*> •* ................... 3*X

25 Richelieu................... 113
25 Halifax Train

300 Payne ...........
S75 Twin City ..
3000 1 .ami tirant Bonds.. 110% 
250 Toronto Street

'»X
188
■I3«
113)2 '•3

.. 391 
„ 69 H375

.......... 378
377500 "7X....... 375575°

500 Republic.....................
10000 “ ...............
lo Poronto Street.......... 118

3000 Mont. Sr London.. 69 
23 Ontario Bank............

'33 SATURDAY, aoTit MAY.

MOBNINIi BOA.II.
CV

I 1
125 Pacific 97 X130 W .... 97

97 X15
Am. NOON BO A ID.

25 Pacific........................
'75
50 Montreal Street.... 322 
50 New Montreal St... 320 
50 “ " ....

215 Duluth Pref............
2c Dominion Cotton... lit

.. "°X 
. 113X 

... 113

to 97
25 Street Rail nay 
50 “ “

3'»X
3'1
3'»X
3'3
3'.tX

liming up.
* « « 50

5°The output of the Mikado Mine for the year end
ing .loth September, 18197, was $36,820. and for i8<j8, 
Mr,.435. I bis year it is estimated the output will ex
ceed Sioo.otxi. The last clean up netted $15,000, of 
v.hicli $2,3<x> was obtained from the concentrates.

1253'9
3153'3X 25 ill175 New Stree* Ry 

50 Toronto Street
i.S 3»o25 Richelieu

11725 “ .......
500 Republic............
500 War Kagle..........

25 Colored Cotton.
4 Bank Montreal X'l. 350

■ 16#
117
Mb*

116#

70133* • * 20
375 150Two wars ago a gentleman in Butte City is report 

vd in have purchased to.txxt shares of Republic stock 
in, StKx>. lie has since received $1,200 in dividends, 
and a short time ago sold out at $3.50 per share, so 
that his invesement returned him $36,2tx>.

79 75
25
10 Twin City 

300 Twin City com 
It o Royal Klectric.

«39FRIDAY, 19m MXY.

MORNING BOARD.
B»

185
25 Heat Sr Light 
25
to Merchants Bank.. 172 

125 Richelieu...
9 Câble.........

I ru ni War Kagle.

1397 X825 Pacific.................
200 Street Railway. 

23 “ "
M3 20. . .

321 "3320)2Rat !’ortage "Miner:"—
There is no question but that there is a good deal 

ni iur the Sultana in England. The owner, Mr. J. I'.
1 aldwvll, is there now, and it is likely that a deal will 
-, ,m he consummated that will do much to advertise 
tin gold mining interests of Ontario.

It is estimated that there is at least $7io,otx> worth 
ni un- in sight. With a 10-stamp mill in 1896, it pro 
di,veil $5t,ixx); in 1897. $59,000. At the beginning of 
1898 a 20-stamp mill and a complete chlorination 
plant was installed, and in 1898 the yield is estimated 
;u $150,000.

The opening of the new l'ashaw vein and the ore 
1:11111 the Sultana vein is said this year to be of a bet- 
ir quality, so that it is believed that the output will he 

largely increased in 1899.

25 I.Sb320S2U
37310 New Street Ky 

200 “ “
50 Royal Electric
15 ti«» ............

3'9 3723'7 37 'X500187
37'. 202 SO» 

202% 16400 Republic............ 131
500 Col. Cotton bonds... !oi%

37°10
150 Twin City
75 , “ •

850 Duluth...
500 Mont. & London... 68
500 •• * .. 67
500 War Eagle................... 374

25 Richelieu........................ 113
25 Toronto Street Ry... 117g

22s “ “

69
69X

5 MONDAY, 21NI) MAY. 

Pacific
i

96*
......... 97
......... S*X

9*W
.. 117% Montreal Street31a

.... 3"X
• 3"
• 3"X
• 3"

5330 Reiublrc 
5 ouo "

'32
'3'

....... 33».........
4 Bank of Montreal.. 249

AFT.BNOON BOABII.

50 Pacific

loo
S0O

310
3"
3°9X 

.. 309 
• • 3»8X 
.. 3°7 
.. 3«6X 
.. 3°4X 
.. 304X

96ft* * * 625 97
60 Street Railway 
60

• 3'9X

:i8*
a 318

The stuck uf the Amalgamated Copper Co. lias dé
fi tied to par, which was the issue price. It is con
fidently expected that the Co. will earn $4,000,000

as
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445."4* 474,617 16..V9
476,407 503,'*7 26,:‘o
453407 479,°l8 J5.<48
674,045 729.537 55402
470,995 473,542 2,517
469,655 477.4*6 7,631
433.595 454,578 18,983
544.231 538.937 l*ee. «.295
429,774 4»5,36i “ 4.413
475,591 457/'S5 '• 17936
449483 469,238 19-755
586,131 ...............
420,025 ...............
433475 ...............
429.511 ..............
597,391 ...............
418,554 ...............
435,084 ...............
...................
<87,«55 ...............
427.393 ...............
439.519 ...............
461,794 ................
663,096 ................
$35.*»$ ...............
488,8*0 ................
530.915 ................
716,308 ...............
527.603 ................
510,161 ................
494,620 ...............
728,189 ................
533.845 ...............
511683 ................
5*3,593 ................
620,593 ...............
454. 96 ................
428 563 ...............
499,2.38 ................
794.844 ................

397.587
403,556

410.545
591.545
428,875
4"5.979
420.293
5H.703
388,483
393,802
409.845 
582,672 
418,165 
430,782
467.583
595,655
417.257
451,025
457.639
655,707
444.338
450,029
487.093
700,780
546,433
554.846 
537.863 
702,818 
541,939 
54.3,64',
5.15.917
726957
518,569
509.674
504,980

629.5"3
49'4'4
49M83
469,009
729,945

Mar. 7TUESDAY, 23*v MAY.
MORNING BOARD.

Montreal Slice*.... 304
- “ .... 304X
'• •• ... 3°4

N#w Montreal Street 308 .

•• V 'SO«« «4 306 3

14*•••'* *
21

*00 I'acific 3».... April 7
«>7 >4
97 h 21

3"3 97 3°
>."* S.o 97 H May 7

llell Telephone ....
1 » in i il y |,f«*.........
Royal Electric

Republic

2, Montreal Street.... 307
3»7 « 
3"7 H 
3°7 H 

.. 3°* 
... 3"sk 
... 3"8%

14
2124184 *75 3'184 I tme 7

*3»« •4
......... «3» jc
.............. 25

21
3 '

.. 150 J“h 73* 91516HToronto street. 309.4 U•5116 3'>9 21751154
• "5

Merchant» Colli n .. CS5 
Hid» lieu....
Wer Eagle...

3"94 3'150
A“B- 7v>925

3'8 4 '4loo
111 309 21

... 37»

... 3:04
1 Montreal Sir. new,, 307

“ .. 305.4
“ .. 306

M
Sept. 7150

370 14S-'ft 113 Richelieu 
11 Hell Telephone.... 181
50 Duluth.....................
25 Royal Electric....

111 21
37° 3°“ ................ 37°4

“ ....... 37"
Merchant.’ Rank... 17• 4 
llaltlaa I,ml.

Oct.s 7
. 1S2 '4

21So
3*25

Not.25 Toronto Street 7arrtaNooN noaati. 14loo
21200 Pacific....................... 964 75

1154 30»5 is'. liée. 7•75.......... 96)1
.......... 964

50 Montreal Street.... 30344

75° . 1S461, Cable.........
150 Dominion Cotton ,. 109 
4500 War Kagle 
1000 “
2750 Republic..

•45° 24
372 31303375 .3733"34

303X
3034
3"3'«

15 $23.547,856 $14,1 2,040Total1293°3
150 aFTKENOON »OAEII.

1898.15 Net Teaffic Eaenivge.G. T. R.
1200 l acitic 9715

97*1
124 Montreal Street.... 309

.... 309X

.... 3°9.4 
50 New Montreal Sir,, 30744

tio Richelieu...............
loo 1 win City pfJ ..
25 Electric...................

304 25
114,221
85,479

126,733
112,119
87.898

Dec. 98,842
;; 42,133

“ 32,293 
“ 74.277 
“ 1,099
“ 158,677

1898.
$498,395

317,266
602,717
630,917
699,171
778.831
561,122
641,318
845,788
777.033
684,630
484,023

5» 1897.
$284,174

231,687
475,984
518,798
611,273
877.673
603.155
650,338
878,1*1
5*.3*° 

685,729
642 700

Month.
January.................
Tebr. ary...............
March.....................
April......................
May........................

Hy.^....................

September............
Uctoler ...............
Novemb -r.............
December,............

3"575
3o5 *2 495US
3"5 2575
3' 4k

25 New Mont. Street... SIX'S.
.. 3‘°k
.. 300
• • 3"»4 25 
.. 302 25
..201 125

5”
ill

.. 138 

.. 1834 
.. 184 
.. 184 k 
.. 1844

»S
»5
“S
7S

loo Montreal (»as. 
50 Twin City... 
25 Royal Electric

8
185•9 *S

184 60 t«ai
........  *99't
......... 199k
........  1994
.... 199k

....... ........ .

..............99........ .

......... 374

.. 18.-50

.. 181 50 $210,21925 $7,311,«2 $7,511,211Total for year
I50O Republic
375 Toronto Street. ... 115

• 114k
• 1144
• 370

118 12
15

1899.C. P. R. Gross Traffic Earnings.

1897.
$320,000 

325,000 
315,000 
353.000 
33*. 000
3*3»°°°
310,000 
306,000 
325,004»
323,000 
325.000 
536,000 
379 000 
389.000 
366,000 
467,000 
425,000 
446,00a 
469,000

469.000 
466,000 
462,000 
602,000

7375
*5 1898. 1899. Increase

$401,000 $442.000 $41,000
404,000 416.000 13,000
396,0410 448,000 52,000
472,000 5 8,000 86,
385,000 428,000
375,000 446,000
351,000 429,000
377,000 449,04.0
454,000 482,000
492,000 494,000 2,000
463,000 449,000 Pec.I4,oo4>
641,004» 673,000
448,000 521,000
451,000 525,000
453»°°° $<>*»' 00
573,000 6 24),000
507,000 538,000
501,000 537.000
511,000 529,000
710,000 ................
512,000 ...............
469,000 ................
475.000 ...............
668,000 .................

Week ending. 
Jan. 7....

250*1 NN ar Eagle....
I50 Richelieu ........
1400 t oloied Cot# Bor ils. loi 'j 
90 llochrlaga Bank ... 150 

6 Hank ot Montreal... 249J4

• *5
315 Toronto Street 
15110 War hagle...

2000 Republic ........ 129

112
14

373 21
J*

Feb. 43.o°°
7^,000

72.000
28,000

7
14
31
28The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian I’acilic, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
lor 1S97 and i8y8, were as followss

189’.
$142.187

588,171
598.9,9
511.185
575**74 
355,856 
387,691 
40, 5*8

Mar. 7
«4
2 I

32,000
73,000
74,000
49,000
47.°oo
31,000
36,000
18,000

31
April 7

U
1899 21

IS99. Incrraa-1898.
$4*0.885 $433.9** $23.082
4*3.393 421.057 Dec «0.336
445.851 4*2,947
596.203 636,366
39S,785 444,9*3
4*5.437 400.408 DeC.l5.n29
411.644 451.417
451.587 517.686

G T R 30
May 7Jan. 7,

*4■4
17,0,6
40,167
49.128

2121
3*3*.

June 7Feb. 7
■4It

39,783
76.099

It21
18 30

;
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Inc. 1899 
$1,760

'.31*
».S37
3,49s
2,581
'.75'
»,"3‘
3,069

.797
1 ,< > 2 > 
',54'
3.404 
4,55* 
3,8'7 
1.595

«0
1,36s
',34*
1.175
1.' I»

May j(>, 1899 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

July 7
486,«MO .........
448,000 ...

4Ô.S.OOO . . , 
4V4.01» ...
49*.‘«° ... 
718,000 ...
518,000

555,000 ...
757.00» •
634.000 ..
607,000 ..
59J.c<io ..

556,000 ..
» ..

758,01*1 ..
59 «.'oo ..
566,000 .. 
550,000 .. 
93',ooo ..

Ocl. 25 13.176
11.436

16,293 
22,002 

3a,957 
10,759 
14,933 
15.171 
34.6oi 
16,290

473,00°
477,000
489,1x10

48 7,OCX» 

499.'k-° 
5<>5,Oi*» 
684,000 
492. INK) 
485,000 
538,000 
764.000 
668,cm» 
644,000 
619,000 
s53. 000 
627,000 
632,000 
553,000 
725,000 
534,000 
545,01» 

444.000 
797,<xx)

17559
14,308
33,477
19,179
15.31» .
37,174
24.11»
17.398
28,063
38,53*
17481

3»
Nov. 8.......21

3» »5
Auk. 7 21

»4 3»
I >ec. 621

3* »3
Sfj't. 7 19....

>4 17
21 3»
30

Total.......
Week entling. 
Jan. 7....

I'.379.383 $1,5*6,457
189S.

.......  $26,104
.... 14.S27

. ... 24.808

........  34,376

....... A* ,093
... 16,46$

........  15,181
.... 15.887

......................6.098
.... 19.7"9
.... 26.668
.... 35.859
.... 25,044
.... 26,425
.... 26,189
.... 32,9^2
... 26,183
.... *6,737
.... 28,635
Toronto Street Railway. 

i8<>8.
$80,562 

82,402
91,318
86,898 
91,670 
94.1*1

K'3.893
2',977 
28,417
24.041 
24,823 
12,976 
47,713 
28,365 
23,748 
13,812 
13,972 
9,362 

22,269 
18.134 
24,602 
'8,377 
*4,935 
'9,9i|
*3.943 
32.964
14,663 
26,3V 
"•377 
28,272 
23.766

Oct. 7
1899.14

$29.8,6
27.411
28,245
39.626
28,293
28.319
28.719
28,507
28,781
32,035
27,500
39.390 
3-,73s 
29,211 
29 oil 
40,531 
32,271
31.390 
31.136

21
3' 14

Nov. 7.. 21
<4 3'

Feb.21 7
30 '4..

21 .I'ec 7
28'4

Mar. 721
3* »4

21....
Total. $23^22,000 $15,795,000 .

Nit TiA.ni Earning..
1*97.

$373,343 
3*4,823 
510,212 
627,117
875,569
886,127 
9'4.358 

1,004407 
1,059,891
'414.738
1,'89,732
2,053 454 1,279,1"

$'0,303,775 $'0475.37' $2,046,131 $353,004

3'
April 7

C. P. R. »4...
Month.

January.............
February...........
March......... ..

Vav.................

July..................

September ,,,,
October............
November . 
Itecrmber........

1898. 1899, Inc. 1899. 
$617,534 $101,907
599701
8211,896

21
$515,627

423,667
753.233
717.090
926,662
817.395
730,688
883,016 

1,092

i"
May 7176.031

75.6 .3 14
21

1897.
$74,546

69-744
78,891
73.756 
82,461 
91,534 

101,5.1
11.033
33,164
20,628
21,675
11,030
37.756 
24,641 
18,918 
18.963 
11,068

7.871

15,046
21,278
16,384
23.285
17,198 
21,102 
29,537 
14.212 
24,308 
I0.783 
»4 394 
21,598

I899.
$95,690

91,860
'03.134
95.5*2

Januaty .............
I el 1 nary............
March................
April.............. .
May....................

Hi',255.845
1 ,"8 -,508

Totals Aur. 7
'5

Duluth South Siioik &• Atlantic.
1899 

$26,984 
39 944 
36,146
48,981 
31,690 
3'.*79 
34.802
36,456
38,011 
3».?3 ;
25.894
64,269 
41.216
43.641 
38.348 
47,500 
40,200

22
2S,Week ending 

fan. 7..
1898.

$24,235
25-797
17,604
36.492
24.889
25,644
24.630
30,290
30,859
30.470
31,090
43,648
30.063
31.404
31,766
49.788
37,764

Increase 1899 
$2,749 
■4,'47 
8,542 

12,490 
6,801 
6,235 
7,'7* 
6,166 
7 'S*
2 263 

D.c. 5,196 
20,621
",'53 
' 1.137 
6,582 

Dec. 2,258 
2.436

3'
Sept. 7»4 1221

9..........3» 21,Fel.y. 7
3°'4........... Ocl. 321 1028
'5Mar. 7 13•4 3021 Nov. 73* »37 20

»4
3021

Dec. 53° 13. •••May 7 16
14$539433 $658,695

Monterai. Stekkt Railway.
*897.

$99.621
89.951 

99.442
103,046
"6.337
130,677 
128,625 
28,871 
3',038 
28,898 
33,102
8,562 

29,637
>5.075 
40,526 
25.973

18-30....... 11,450

$119,262
3'

$1,048,273 $1,187,622 
1898.

........  $20,194
• .... 19,96
.........  19.528

............ 26,673
• 19,734

........  20,831

..........  20,710
............  21,127
............ *',*77
............  20,849
................ .
............. 19.846
............ '5,674
............  20,373
............  20,877
........... 2v,5< 8
.......... 17.4.9
...........  «9.773
............ 10,043
............  20,17»

Total
1898. 1899. Increase.

$109,668 $125,088 $15,320
102,426 113,838 11,412
"4.978 123.754 9.276
110,619 130406 19987
'23,50* ...............................
133,'5S .................................
M4,olo .................................
32,373 .................................
37,364 ................................................................
3'.'8? .................................

9.734 .................................
34,182 .................................
27,689 ...............................
44,093 .................................
30,719 ...............................
13863 ........... ........
20,6^2 .................................
30,3** .................................
*5.5»3 ................................

January ...........
February............
March...........
A |<rii. ................
May....................
June................
July..................
Aug. 7 ........

Jan. 7
14....
21
3*

Feb. 4
11
18
28

*5 March 4
22 II
19 18
3» 15Sept. 7 April 1
lo, 8
20 »5-
17 22

2'i
Oct. 18,4............. May 6

II 15. *3
»7 ... 21.742 2o

!

!
t

!

Z

I iH
im
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Twin City Rafih Tiansit Comfany.
1*9*.

............. *37.5'» °$
..........  36-933 °5

............  16,7” 1 30

................  S»,$i6 10

................  37.46° 75

................ 37496 50
.............. 37.394 3°
.............. 3*U°4 45
.............. 3*.3»3 55
............  37,»' * 55

3*. "44 75
54.471 3°
3* 195 3°
S*06' 55 
37.47* t°
50,650 15 
39.9*5 60 
4 .061 55 
1*98.

.... $165,149

.... ISI'8l6 

.... I70.3J4

.... 1*3.734

....$6.1,153 $693.*35

Halifax Srixtr Railway. Incrra A.
*43 394 4° *5,88» 35

4J 196 70 
*>'41 '5 
5*.6o» »5 
4»49' 3°
41,911 90 
41.°38 »S 
41.661 30 
41.768 9°

1899.Wrtk rmling.
J«n. 7..........

Earning, 1*99.
$19** »5

1*96 55 
18*3 85 
'953 00 
1**7 75 
1*55 75 
1**7 45 
2019 35 
19117 15 
1*73 60 
»o75 7° 
1900 55 
1981 15

For werk rorlmg 

January 11 ... .

Erh'y

5,16) 65
6,441 *5
6,086 15 
S.°3" 55

44»s 40
6,643 05
4.257 *5

_ 4.445 35 
36,855 i$ Dec 351 40 
43-97* 65 
65,299 85 
46,874 90 
41,844 25 
4».o‘4 35 
54,267 70 
4».*41 45

I*..........
»9 21

3'
12 Feb. 7
*9 14

21
Mar. 5 28.

I 2 Mar. 7
U

2 6 3.*33 y> 
10,826 
8,679 fco 
$,:8i 7,, 
4.586 35
3.*«7 55 
2,8*7 h5 

4*.556 5S l>*c. $06 06 
1899 Incieare 1699. 

$189,009 $23,760
27/OJ 
22,28 »

21
Apiil 2 3«

16 U
*3 21

2001 75 
1941 90

$ 59 80

March.
Paa-enger». Earning*. Pa*». Earn mg a. I’***1 Earning»

18.19 . 1*9.114 $8.8-,H 10 151,44» $6,975 7" '9o.)*8 $*.6"l 6$
1898.. 159.646 8,1"3 50 1)159» 6,468 87 161,50! 8,07391

lncira>r I'M1'* $794 7" *".*5“ $406 81

3" 4"
May 7 May 7

14I lecreasr oxer prexiou» week
For n onlh of

January... 
February.. 
March..........
Ai nl ...

February.Total* January
178.829
192,614
13**783 19,049

$ 2,* 82Total» .28.S86 $527 73

MINING STOCK LIST
R. Wlleon-Smlth, Meldrum A Co., l&i Ft. Jame. st., Montreal. 

Corrected to May 23r<*, 1890, P.M.
K, |.irU-.l for Thl Chboxivlb l.y

Mxrket 
value of 

Share.

A*k’d Bid.

I’nr Revenue
Capital UK. MARKSNature »»f PioiHwitlon presentl.OCATluNNAM K

a «• # «•. | p e.
.... TrailOreek, lie 

Trail « reek. II.'
1 OU vMliiolil, <v»|*per .. H^vai.iewi

,|Uold. V«»p|» r.............. 3. «i,um*

I ,.vn is*' 1 'if
MM> 0"*' | (Ml

14»', «no| I iu 
... I.M<1,«00|

1,000,000j to
ft.i-ne.iaai i ini 

ffNl.Oftil I «O 
NI.'H' I «I 

•.1,000,(Will 
IMi/mo I no 

.. . tr:..ia«»| « oo
I .rio.oo» I «> 
I.WIH.W 

... 1 ,M «»,Mm
. .. 4,000,01 U r*

von.non Ti
........ 1,2:41.000 i no

iflrojÊO» 
l.MW.nuo 
l.J
lilMOu

............ 1.1* 0.1*0
llvhl .................. | ,000/Ml
Uold ........... ... ... S-iOI*»!
Hold ...........
Hold

Halli'iiore
111 and'hi and Holden

w;..i,; »ui-j...
H r ,» .... Lake of Wool». o*,| Hoi,i
Hutieâ H'oton Kureka IH*trlet, WaahjHold ..

1ZSZ2.*""’ ,3® B

, N..I I'aM C'.wl <T..« • *r.l I •" '

STrwk .-Trail',.0.1.'...........<""d
Kmiireea .larkflah. (Hit ... . <
Kvruing Star ltoa*land. H <'
Knlme» Corporation . Katnlen (’amp. II «
Pm,ii HI* wan II.('

I oarer Seine, (Hit 
rail Creak. II «' 

nr Hiver, Out

I Ul 12

30 2»old .. 
• Id ...

10
II
4V

I W I

6
II

830
I"

26 0*1 44 00 15 «0
ISj is
27 2- ...
8 4

I 0* 
I Ml

A, 8I" Id
121 H
4* 10

40

Hold
1. Id 3 12 One IMfldeud paid.

6i| A.'j *lo. Monthly

i ij

!» l.'i

n, M ..........

!!;:!:! .*:.

u«m .*.:*..
!!::!:! : 

u„i,i .... 
h..1,1

Koky .... . 
Hoi * II H*

idci sur
* ïr! i :oI on:no 40 3<lSSia.7.

EE EEF
• « » ai Heine Hiver. Ontjuu.V. Trail Craak, H <:

Ki»A.Hill Hound*,». » c ilul.l ...
Id* Kol • H.waUnd, H.V.,............<*®W..................
3-7**,*w„ ***XSt2r“»r'iBritSS." ::: i'JSd !

gs-'î ss&iî'S.... . :ïe ,i
tar - iss i:
•7rxxœ.. ::::li* ISiSS !" 1

k„,. -rr,,v B‘ i: *

«*%.*' : ■ ’«• IS

Ur:.V„ V.., ,M !i!CM: * ••*:: »*-« ISKa'uldM ' «'H— F unk. înalrlrt, Wu,l. il-.I.I ............... * <*• I

jV’^Mvw Trail I reek, HC aliter and ld«a«l .... j,m«.*»*0

K»Jr*OT»rrllu NI....U IH

wu|.Tn..r U..14A' -p|wr ~l'"’
. * Triade I aland. H «

.. * issxn r,VlX . Haknr CII», Hr»'

W.wrl,»'
War K**'"
WlnM~lor 
Wlslle Bear

I «U
I O'
I p
I l"
I Ml

.«j; j 71
1 (w

........ I^OO.OBli 1 <10
.... £1,008,000 £ 5 0 0 £ 6j £ 6» .......

28 W I
!'! i: -

To ti',1 H p e.
IT* 16,
>* 28 . ..
4 3 .......

.10 28
l»3 80

I u»

Monthly 6 17

I

7 603 81 1 p c Monthly

................I.................

1 p.c'a Monthly........... 9 2.»
«' ..........

•f-'l
i ti

I .'6 M»i I no
1 On 
I Ml 
l i*i

;w• Ü35
.............Sllte-r and
'•

Hold
( tipper and (iobl 
t.oiu and Copper 
Hold. ..
U«*ld . ..

1628
•*n nand Lead I Vv

I. <*
I ,MM OUI! 1 
1.UU0.WW1 I 
'..(■e.MNi 
I.0M1.0 o 

*W.(*W
I,.* a),(k»'i 1 oo

S;?SSS IS , »*•:'
S!S»“':. JSS........ ! gffl ,S I -*!

1. .

8 .
4

::: ?

I uo 7
•i • ••

M.......
7 ..'SI

1*0
»

h'.
70

Monthly ". •VM'
H«

Monthly
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r

i

f

I
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STOCK LIST
fur Tbe cheomol» by R Wllson-Smlth. Meldrum A Co.. 1S1 8‘. J»n>" Sine. Montreal. 

Corrected to May 23rd, 1899, P.M.
per rent, on nnl'f.1i

of one of true half vewr et nreaeiit 
•hare. .Imre. »" P»M

« $ l*er cent. “Fir'«ini, Asked
07.34 10» SO
213 111 04

no 7ft on
4n 48 on
vi l:v> no

P«r centagc 
of IV-al 

to paid Up
Heat or 
rood*

IMt MendCapital 
paid up.

Capital
■ubecrthedHANKS.

. Bid.
112) 107 January
1 as Ut ) April
... 10 June

111 Mar 1 Aug. 24 
2*1 Keh.MayAug.No? 
• S' January JuIt 
10ft February 
163 February 
li*» June 
IM) June 
VII June 

... 104 .lune
96 .... May

6 71 I .. 140 January
4 10 I ... IfH June

... IM» February
1IM April

260 ----- June
4 oo . 300 January
3 to 1 22ft 220 .................................
3 70 131 124 June l>ec
4 2* 210 200 June
ft 22 I lift ni
ft 33 106| January
4 62 130 12ft June

... 190 April

... loo April

* A9-i July
Oct.
lier

4 44
3 90ilwoe

28' W 
I 667 
285$ 

lOO'OO

ÎÎ3
76-00

488.006
1,397,000
1,000.000

10,000
IJtOjMO

•V.o-jo.oo"
4,006.906 
6.0lhi,il*l 

.14» 171 
I.MWI.0I"
1,600.000 

2V..XI2 
ftoO.IHHI 

1.407,270
ija we
V,000,000 

VIU.UOO 
1,2110,000 

200.020 
6.1*10.000 
I .MM,1**1 
2.000,1**1 

I2.I»M.I**I 
MNI.IHNI 

l,ftV9,7i»
l.l**M*Nl
1 ,MNI,IHM 

700,1*10 
1*0,1**»

2 .MM.1*1' 
i ,m*i,c*M

'AMI,•**! 
314,140
vol ,4te

44.669
2.0IM.IWM

700.IWM
MHI.'MM

l,941.7Vl
479.620
887,73»

2.920.1**1
4,866.006

1.01*1.1**'
MM.'**'

l.MMJI*!
1. VNI.IHNI 

280,1**1 
600,000

1.484.1M» 
1.2II.»*)
2. HM.IWM 

M*»J*M
1.200.000

21*1,020

■ ritiah Columbia 
Hriueli North America ....
. Hiiadian Pan* of Commerce, X 1 

■ errial Hank, Windsor, N S
| i alnlim ...........................
f i ntern Townships.................................
Pic11ange Bank of Yarmouth. ... 
IUIiImi Hanking Co

4 67
6 22 1163^

2704 44
4 62N ISso 77 50 

70 ; 74 0.1 
20 31 ;<*i

Il«

? r.6 I Aug.
Dee

6 43 
4 17 l»ll!)l IM 

l.Vl INI 
217 l*i

100 
100 
100 
26 27 01
:«i 28 a »

32 44 4ft 42
KM IM IM
1IM 1W IM

62.1!
I>ecHal

Hi"
4 67
4 15«i*.,44-62

99*00
VMM

8.33
3.-47
43.34*»ai
76.00 
6000 

I2IIIHI 
117 00 

H'ftll 
78 1*1 
32 81 
77*78 
261» 
60 *00 
22*60 
23-97 
3*2 

37i» 
90 00

Ml »
^2‘IM

30-43
10 no 

2ft 25

l.'.IM.IIM 217

bi n nique .iacauee-Cartler, X l> .. 
UiUnaueSatT^e.;.,

m Bank of Cam

Dec.
Dec.6 M) 

6 26
• is Now.

iü
Aug. 
J let

100,1 V0 
96JW0 

2,6iM.0lM 
I.VM.i**' 
1,M«I.IM" 
«.i»*U**> 

tlNI.IHMI 
1.790,120 

ai.iiM 
1,1702*91

2*D»*i

‘*!'!*Mervhan
Merchant* Han* or Canada, 
Merchant» Hank of Haltfai

M‘"'i

34ad". X D 6,000,1*»
1.600,1**1
tjnoojoo

124*» I*» 
600jmo 

1,860,800 
1,000,lUO

3 89
4 ftft4 A DMl

2illMontreal, X l>.............
Nee Brunswick ...........
N'.it* scotla.......................

Vw,* . üiùËof H.lil

Peuple'» Rank of N H

standard.........................
St. Stephen» ..............
st Hyacinthe...........

3 IMI
h» :«si in
I no 22ft 00
III! 13ft « o

»
1

4 A If100 210 IM
20 23 00

1MI 250 IM
1IM LM 30

»ft Kl 
100 IM

1.60 ,<**)
jOUO 211

140
700,01»
190,000 

2.900,01»
1,000.01»

200,1»»
MS,1**1 
WM,200 
49,966 

2,01*1,.*»
71»,U»
600.1«0 

2,000.1*»
MWl.OUv 
N».00il 
300,1*1,1

3.168,000 3.168,000
2.7WUIM 2.71*1,1**' ..

6ft,IM'.n00 66.1**1.000
1,290,000 1. I'M,000
I (III.IIM 1 NHMl.l**l
2,(»*I.(*M 2,«**».'**'

Ift.l*»,'*» 16l»M,'«*'
3,033,900 3.083.61»

12,00" IM»' 12 IM0.U1»
in,000,000 lo.oo'.noo

608,6110 3IM.6IM
800,1**1

July

Ocp
Oct.

I
I 21Jjj8*1,11*1 

46,«* *' 
76,000
Ih'imm

1J**M*M

i*
5

100 FebruarylOd

tf
3

Ide P- K. I " ' 260 216 June Dec.
6 I# ; 119) 116 June
4 73 148 146 Feb 28
ft 1*1 I ... I2'i I ebruary 

H» Ml June
117 June Dec

120 117 Feb I Aug. 1

3 liftII» 260 1*1
11» II* 7ft
Ml 74 Oi 3)

MU IBM 
li*i mi '»
10i 117 «»
75 90 00

II» I »'» 00
HI) 7» 1*1
|IM 97 12

I I 40
i 187 Hi

inn |1H IV
100 ft* IM
I'M 108 2A !)•

ft 2ft
V» 14 fttl 
Ml 3

112 IM !)•
40 IM 
60 IM

I no 16» 60 4
IlM I'M I*' 2*
4" 79 70 ft
24 '» 7" tl)

I ft I 87 2f
™ 139 26 ' 24*
10 72 IM 2*
25 3 76

IlM Ml IM
2 Ml * 9ft

l(M 22 IM
11*1 111 IM 3
1011 18ft 5" 2*
IlM I 8" tl
100 160 IM
I'M lift 25
I'M 68 60
KM DO 00

I no 374 
lmi no «m

,81*1
MlTrader» .... ••

rut.>ii Hank of Halifax 
Vni'iii Hank of Canada 
Ville M 
Western ..
Vermouth.

Aug. 31 
A ug3M».

I0.IMHI k 6 (Ml 
4 16

11".739
30.13"",

VK1.LAHKOV* Stock».Mia
Kell Telephone ................. ....
t anad» Colored Cotton Mill» Co. ..
Canadian Paclllc......................................
Cariboo McKinney Mold Mine» 
Commercial Cable .... .
Dominion <>*1 Prefer e<l.............

do Common ..................
n Cotton Mill», X D .
S.S A Atlantic.............
do Prof .....

(, i ran tee Co., of N.A-----
Halifax I raiuwar Co.........

,«doutai Coal Co

1801 • Un. A pi. Juillet

97 ) 97 tpril Oct.
I 139 136 Monthly

DT 182 Jan. A pi.July Oct. 
I H* Ian. July

4 32 
ft «M-.

2*a
ii.Vn

80»),(NM

1"I INI 
IlM2.909,3-29

175,029
26.0* 

8 75 78
68 61 

lo*l 108 Mar •lun Sep Dec

n'i '*i
t ft6

Dominion
I ml nth S

II»

112 106 
40 20
1*1 40

162) HI*) Feb. Aug.
1 0 IM) Mar.Jmi.Sep.Dec 
199) 199 tpril Oat.
70 .69 Monthly.

3"9! 309 Feb MayAg. Not. 
»'7) “ “ -•

I Jan.Apl.Jul.Oct.
.... 15 ................
... Ml

$3.9593.95 Monthly.

"5.6O 4 46 Jan. Apl.JulyOct 

Jau.

100
IlM

43JW •
6iW .0» 
*60.' I»

«00, OoO 600,1**1
1,400.1**1 1.4**1,000
2.997.916 2.997 916

412.1**1

î:;:kk: i
2.1WD.OOH 
I 467.H*I 
5,642.92ft 
2.VWI.1*».

7l»,lMI 
i;«W"**i 
1,500,'WO

51M.
2ft". 1do Preferred .

M-rchanU Cotton Co..................
....... . real Cotton Co......................
Montreal Mae Co ....
Mont real-London 
» ••litre" I Street Hallway.

do do New Stock 
Montreal Telegraph .... 
North-Went Land,Com

4 92
5 ID

10 15
64.32,1*» 309 ;

:*'8j
19)

8 21
3 24373,03ft 7 94
4 412,000.1**1

1.467.681
5.64-’ 92ft 
2.51». 7 5)I!

M.helleu A Out. N»* Co., X D.

?2
IJ t"22.1.9211 I 16.59

ï 4ft,92 • 16 40 193 181 dan. Apt. July.
130 129 Monthly,
irtl 147 Mar.Jiin.SepDer'
lift) lift) Jan Apr .luiyUel

139* ""

374 372) Monthly
DO I Oft De.'emtHT

5 31 
4 32 
9 2.1
4 1*1 
3 47

3) ft 1*1
I4t 4 hi
6 6 4ft

,000.36" 
.6» 111 >0.000

3,51*1.0 »
MII.INM 500.0181 ..

6.1» 0 0 8' 8j**','»*i 717,016 11.95
15.O'»,'8*1 Ift.lM.lWNI ..............

1,722,200 1.722,200
Agle Cold Mine» ......... ... | 1.75M»0 1,75'.«**>
Mir Hotel .... .... «•«.«"

Koval IJei-tric
Kepubllc Conaolldatcd Hold Milling. 
>1. .lohn Street Hallway.

iIf
loronto Mreet Hallway 
I'win City liapid Transit Co

do do Preferred 1
1 n

1
interest

annum.

InterestWinAmount
outstanding

KKMARKS.Where Interest payable
B< iNDS.

I Apl.
1 IM.

Oct.
181. Ha 

1 Not.
1 Oct.
1 Sep.
1 July

1 July Bk. of N. Scotls., Hal. or Montreal

1 July Company's (»#« «,
1* Aug j Bank of Montreal, London, Kng.

I Oct. 1 1 Merchant» Bank of Halifax,1 1 Apl , 1917 
1 Halifax or Montreal .... . ....

I Sep. Montreal and Loin loti 1 Mch.. 1915 U»
h i Bk of Montreal Mont'I or lamdon fih-t., 1914 lllft

Montreal, St. John, N.B. I May, 1925 ....
3j j Hank of Scotland. lx>ndon ......... 31 Aug.' ***^

* I July Wind or Hotel. Montreal .. 2 July. 1912

I I July

1 Apl.
2 Aid.
I May 
1 Apl 
1 M«*h. 
I .Ian

il» I Jan. 
,<*» I Apl. 
l*M I Jan.

ch.

j I Jan., 2397

1 Oct.. 1931
2 Apl., Ilki2 
I May, 1917 
I Apl., 192ft 
I Mch., 1913. 
I Jan., 1916

J New York or Loedoa ...........

Montreal, New York or London 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal 
Mendiant» Bank of Can , Montreal 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal — 
Mendiant» Bk. of Can., Montreal

lot] $16.01»,U» 
;i.423.1»»» 
2,1*814*»

940,11»
2,905,IUU 

£ 3U9.2I»

Uomiiierclal Cable Coupon ...
“ Keelatered. ... 

tn Pacirtc laiuii tirant ....
. Colored Cotton Co.....................

» imtda Paper Co......................................
Hell l eleplioite Co .......................
jh.iiiii.iou Coal Co .......... ......... —
1 >,,minion Cotton Co...............................

4
6

110 Iteileemable at 110
I'anatlia lo|)

lift
Du Redeemable 

Ikft Redeemable
at MO 

. .Me at 111), 
alter 1st Jan ,11**1. 

Itf"|eemalde at 1H5.

«)
107)I lan„ 19 6 

I Apl., 1918..
1 July,
I Mch., I'JH Hi?
1 Aug., 1922 115

$ dm 
360,
91*1

£ 111.1**1 1 Mch 
£ I4n,i**l 1 Feb.

I Apl.

Co ....Halifax Tramway 
Intercolonial Coal Co .
Montreal lias Vo...........
Montreal Street Ry.^Co

Peonies Heat A Light Co. —
First Mortgage ..................
Second Mortgage..................

Richelieu A Out. Nbt. Co.
Hoyal Klectrte Co............. .............
M John Hallway-------
Toronto Railway

1 ■
lirjMontreal . 19214

5^

83 Kwleemable at 111

Kedeemahle at 110. 
Redeemable al II" 
ft p.c. redeemable 
yearly after l#ir,

$ 7on.1*»
IIV.IIMI 
ft*i;i,l67 1 Mch.

£ l»i,I*» I Apl.
$ 475,100 I May

tan,i*» 1 Jan.
2,6)9.963 28 Feb.

460.01» 1 Jan

6

iu Hank>d
i<«6

il
1921

Windsor Hotol
• yuarierly. t Bonus of 1 gier rent. 1 Monthly. 1 Prlco per Share.
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Insvkan< k Philanthropy. I 11. t.'<M»|K.,r, of Chi
cago, is rv|Hirtvd as having secured a Sj<*>.<**> life in 

|M>licy ma<lv payable to John Mitchell and 
Mr. Cooper desires t«* establish bv 

means of this insurance a perpetual trust for the sup 
p.,rt of the aged people in his native town.Akkruni, 
Holland While abroad last year, visiting his father, 

ninety years of age. Mr ( ooper promised 
him lie would make this provision for his aged friends 
and acquaintances ami others, who may. through sick 

it her misfortune, he unable to provide the tie 
cessarv comforts for a peaceful old age. Mr. ( ooper 
intends to visit Holland this summer ami purchase a 
piece of property near Akkrum for this purpose.

RADNOR0888Mirancc 
other trustees.

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lath et, London, Kng.
now over

Radnor 1» bottled only at the Spring.
lies . nr « For Sale Everywhere.

rifeTOWJI OF FORT WILLIAM. ▼ * ADC MARK FOR
yw'ROGins.ft

«Nivts. FORKS, t room. \ SCO o;|»Kf«kMI HKK I III HU '
I M.KI» Tl NM.ItS will 

^ h> tin «*<uiinll of 1h-
MlVIrfRWiI In Ihr 
vil MT«*n«V,r f"r 1 »«

*
2s=!.. ri‘i«i\vii

I'-iwn of Kurt 

•Iwntiir
hA\<&wig n vi i\\ iill.im 

unit ninth
to iinim «»ii

MONDAY. JI NK 12th W.
hiinv uf debrnl «ire» I» the 

I•‘Fiii,«l fur 
wlvm uf

h.iI'I rtvlH-nturew 
M'.irs. unit l«N«r 

f four |»i-r cent .

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.,.mimiiii uf $H.,eei .uvl Imiirnvlnn ihv
Light In -

Xtl
Kl

Th«Vl.l
ulltv III IWilltX MANVFACTVHKHH OF

InlvrvFi ni ihi rut 
|i.iinIi!v hulf xviirly

Sterling Silver
Fine Electro-Plated Ware

Ivitilcr nut new*Tin* IiIkIiv*! 
-nrll> .h «•«•pm andK 9 ttt'TI.KlMIK.

Town ,'If-rk 
l .rl William. Mm :"J t>"

mifK print tVERVTHING, from the largest book to the 
VV smallest business card ..•••••

We bind Account Hooks for Merchants, Hanks 
and Railway Companies, and l aw Honks and Pari 
Hooks, in the most Kxpensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small.

Presentation Goode 
unri 'Cable Wore

Specialties

Show Room, 1794 flotre Dame 8t., 

MONTREAL.John Lovell & Son
IB to 26 SI. Nicholes Street,

A. J. WHIMBEY.
MONTREAL Manager for Canada.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF The Ontario Mutual LifeIncorporated 1794Organised 1792.

North America. i i i

âssurancr <f o.Head Office 
Waterloo, Ont.MARINEFIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA

A Quarter Century’s Growth - -S3,000,000 
810,023,220

Capital,
Total Aeaete,
ROBERT HAMPSON A SON. Gen. Agis, for Osneds

MONTREAL.

ASSURANCE 
IN FORCEASSETSINCOMEYEAR

Corn E*change,
AGENTS WANTED IN UN**R** SKNTEO DISTRICTS

6.572.719

12.041914
17,761,107

$23,: 03,979

533.705

I 313 853
626,208 2,693,42*

$923,941 $4,136,129

199,182

393076
1883

1888
1893

1898

CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OK II A RTFOKO, CORN.
■ 81,000.000 

• 3,700,300
CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS. •

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL i. the only Purely Mutual Native 
Life Aiaurance Company in Canada. It ie owned and controlled 
by Policyholders, who alone participate in its aurplua eaminga.

J. H Hmiiwkb, Frwldeet.
la. W

KM Dfc
,i'i.ank*, Am'I Keeretary 
PUHIT, 1100,008.00.

i HANieah Hrer, HwrrMir.
DOMINION UOVhKNM

ROHKKT MAMPHON A HON, Age ut». MUNTKEAI.
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THE

1PEI1HL LIFE nSSOmmCE EPE TheTruâ?"ii0“ Company
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1846
ilo\ mk in.nt.it mm ir. rr, tir iv«»m.«)

AN IDEAL POLICY
Under the A"tomatir Non forfeitable Provision '!»'■ 
. % i-niuiul h*» Ii'I-l; i«.- Ili«- «urrnuUir utiu»' i* Mimuelil l«» |»i»y

$7.(100 000 
15,000,000 

1.581,666 
006470

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Pund

After one your the i»»U«,y !■ *hf,.>iuti*ly ludiMgiutable 
âfiorthreeyea's' i»n*ii»l«n»p l»«v*been paid the luiisy iwaiwoluteiy

lu 11 1 ■ •* lettable.
r#*h Val <§, Loan Value* ard Paid up V* lure Si

ll,,. ,11 h iy pci f«»rili Mini gi .iimiiIvv l in Ilit* Hint h|'|* y «fier three
mal premium* haw been |»altl.
The po Icy ron aine no restrictions ** r»u»i,|p K«»tdeme 
,, i,>r i • n|»»• iuii.

W. S. HUDGINS, i'rovincitil Manager
Hank of Toronto Bulldlnge. Montreal. Que.

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commlselc ner,

Trust & Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St James Street, MONTREAL
Liberal Terms. Lew Interest.

Life Insurance Policies Bought 
and Loaned upon The Provincial Trust Company

OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.
i*. The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario. Limited, TORONTO.

W BARCLAY McMVHMICH, CJ.V . President 
OKU. II. ttVBKltTS, Mhimsuig Idreetor.

TRUSTS
of rverv ileacription acceptai hii<I exécutai Act* an Atlminintra 
tor, Kxteiitor, <i turd nut, A-mignee ami Liquidai or.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real e-tnte or approved collateral* at 
loweM market rai va.

FOUNDED 1825

Law Union & Crown MK Kit lllltli ( AHTWHIUHT. Vreel.lent, 
8 F. MchIN>ON, 

el A Mr H sCOTT,
Vle« I’realdenta

A. W. McDOITUALI), Manager,
Trust ami Safety I*» |M»sit Departments.INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°° The Imperial Life Assurance Co’y.
OF CANADA.Fire risks accepted on almost every description of insurable property.

HON. Silt OUI Kit MO WAT, P.C., « IS-reident

SUBSTANTIAL SUCCESS.
ng figures, taken fmin the hist Annual Statement, Indicate 

Hit' marked and miMaiilial SUCC.m of last year
Sew Inaurem-v *3,IN'.,
« ash I'ieiiiluuia anti Interest Inioins INI.1.VJ

,171.0#»
1*0,7# I 

•403,944.00.
W. 8. IIOI Hi INS, 1‘rot. Mgr . Hank of Toronto llldgs. Montreal, ljus

Canadian Head Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. K. K. UICKhov Maeee»r.
1 he follow 11

Agents wanted throughout Canada

Ketmei ...........................................
SurphiN on INilliy-hoMeie' Account,Victoria-Montreal

* FIRE INSURANCE LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

LUCOMPANY
Incorporated hy Special Act of the Varliamt nt 

of Canada. OF CANADA
, Head Office, . Montreil$1000,000

400,01 Ml
Cm pit al Authorized............
Capital Fully Sul.Ni-rllivil The Sun l ife of Canada i»»ue» 

a very literal policy contract, 
ami one that i* alwolutely uiv 
conditional. Ca»h •unender 
value», ca»h loan», r a tended 
a»»uraiKe for the full amount 
of policy aie among the item* 
guaranteed in policy.

THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,
llcneral Managers,

183 8t. James Street, (Temple Building), 
MONTKKAI, Cutmtlu K. MACAUl-AV,

/’rendent,

How. A. W OGI1.VIK, 
ytee- President,Chroniclethk INSURANCE 

and FINANCE
T. H MACAULAY,

Seeretaep.

G to. WILKINS, M.U.
Medical RefereePublished every triday.

At 131 st. James St., Muhthbal.
R. WILSON SMITH, Proprietor. 

Prices for Ad vente# t®ept# °P eppllcettop.

Agency Department . 
JAMfcS C. TORY,

Superintendent.

I

'

i

:

i

I
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Humo Office. MoiCMMMDIMm fffiDCM

London 5 Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Assurance Company of London.
esrsauaxso 1830.

838,306,000
«,714,000

200.000

< apnal and Funds, 1895 
Revenue
Dominion DepositEXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT 1808:

New I’olicica issued for 1898, 27 12, $1 4(18 380
.... 1,204.584
.... 1.1 «5,047

8.17.988 
.... 6,532.238

Montreal,1730 Notre Dame Street,

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E MOBERLY,

Premium Income 
Total Income 
Added to Funds dur.nu Year 1898 
Total Funds ....................

Lew Rates. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements
J L. KERR.
Ami iaiil .kanthjer.

Founded 1797
B. HAL DROWN.

Vdn.i'/rr._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NORWICH UNION
Dominion Burglary fiuaramee C". Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England
(LIMITED)

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 9200,000
Head Office and Operatlna Rooms I

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Quo Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and Hritish Columbia, Toronto. 

IOHN B LAIDLAW, Manager.
, I'rvlpctloii.1 llurgl.ry, >W, xr\e llanl, Stor. sail^osw

The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 
one out at once, the coat Is trifling, security absolute 
and freedom from anslety great.

pul! gwrltrulere »iul rwlws 011 •|»|>ll«*tl»n.

Ineuranre

INSURANCE
COMPANYPHŒNIXCHA8. W. HACAR,Telephone 1234.

P. O. Drawer 2302. (scntTai Manager or Hurt ford, Conn.
E8TAMLI8HEII IR IHM

Providerçj^avirçgs^jf
/^ssarar|Ge^oGie(g

or Nrw york

0. Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,00,
IIKA1) OPIFCKi I# Piece «T Armes Nquare - HONTKKAL.

Manager for CanadaJ. W. TATLBY,

. . . THK . . .Ed WARD W ScOTT.RtESIDENT.
*XCompany vow N^oucy V\ovde.ps ahd kaxtiYS.

en I «et M !ilU «t » 
ae Of fKS.ee *<r> ee T

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.
Hut.wtse Cetaarteas I Cl wee. AllaisWsMSewi Aeswvs.aarpGt HVSISlflW I

>1 Sei't OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
Capital, $$00,000.iMOom*om*rmo A.O. 1889.

INSURANCE
COMPANY/ Travelers Home Office - Princess Street, Saint John. N B.

DIRECTOR».

A I.KKKI* MARKHAM,HON. A. F. RANDOLPH,
Prr»ultnt.OF HARTFORD, Conn.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $l,<Nm,00<>

Vict-I'rttident
,1. .1, KKNNY,

(Vl88 Pr—Htel Western An'nCo. 
FRKDF.RICK .1 Cl. KNUWLTUN.

R. WAI.KKH W. KRINK.

HON. <lKO. A. VOX,
( President Western A»»"«'« Co. I 

AI.KXANUKR I*. BARNHILL

A GORDON LKAVITT.JAMKH «4. IUTTHWON, President.

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
136 8t. James St

■ eni-rel lor llntarlo: Th« Westers Ansrsnee romps,.,
Xalrom «»*»., .<m>, I» WotUnfton Sf. loot, Toronto.Montreal

LANCASHIRE
mI

■ J
la

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED «20,000,000

J. G. Thompson, managerCam da Branch Head Office, Toronto
a. w. eina. j. a. raises ■ ■•psMor,
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T Ht
fire ins. «HARTFORD» company CALEDONIANESTABLISHED - -

HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH ASSETS, $10,004,697.55
Fire Insurance Exclusively.

OKU. L. CHASE, President
THUS. TVKNBVLL, AMlwlant Secretary 

CHAS K. CM ASK, AseDtant Secretary,

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

1704.

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10.585.000

Chairmen,
General Manager, 
Canadian Manager. 
Toronto Agente.

Sir George Warrender 
David Deuohar, FIA 
Lanelng Lewis 
Munts dt Beatty

r. I . KOVCK, Secretary

DEATH . .
ESTABLISHED 1800. DISABLEMENT

Total Funds Exceed Canadian Invcatmonta DISEASE . .AND
$5,564,200.00$67,244,500 00 I covered In policies Issued by

OCEANTHE ACCIDENT * 
GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION

Fire & L.ife

North British and Mercantile
1

ILIMITKDI

OK LONDON
. . $6,000,000

I 08,300

Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers

CAPITAL 
DOMINION DEPOSITInsurance Co.

IIKAD OK KICKS 
MJlt CANaDA :

l II KN HI HAKHKAC, Km|.
Directors,

«AN AIU AN ADVISORY HOAKI* :
r Standard Life Assurance Co., amiHead Office for the Dominion : 72 St. Francoii Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Director.

WM. M. RAMSAY, K«.|, Miii.l- 
Director of tlie M oisons Itaiik,
.vUKK.NSII I KI.DS, Ks j., of S. (Ireeimhielde. St.n A Co., Director of 

the Hank of Montreal.

A. DUNCAN REID, Superintendmt of Aqcncie*

K. It. <1

I
18991650

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

All Policies now issued by this Company contain the follows g clauses
"After one year from the date of issue, the liability of the Company u, 1er this policy shall not be disputed. 
During 18B8 the Company made material increase in lnoimo. asters an, surplus; and can thus claim a sub

stantial sain in the most important elements of safety and progress.
All Death Claims paid without discount as soon ss satisiactory proofs have been received.

Actio, «ml .uecc.tul Agents, wl.hlng to represent this Company may communicate with RICHARD K 10(11 II A V 
3(1 Vlee-Prwldaal, at lh.Hi.me mtlve.VSI It roadway. New York.

orricsHs 1 KINA NC K COM MITTKK (
IIKORIIK H IlL'UKoim, I’re.l.lcnl.

OKI. <1. WILLIAMS, Vlee.l-rce. f. P. KHAI.KKIII, 2d Vlco-Prc.
RICII'I) K. OH IIRAN, 3d t Ire Pro - - WM. T. STAMIKX. Actu.ry.

ARTHUR ('. PKKKY, Cmdiicr. 
MimIichI 1 drcrtor.

GEO. G. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN J. TUCKER,

/’rtlf. (hem. Smi. Hank.
........................................Builder

Pm*. !mf0ritrt* and 7roder»' Sat. HanfA. WHEELWRIGHT, Secretary.
,1. L KKNWAY, Asst. Secretary.

JOHN P Ml'NN,
E. H. PERKINS, J* , 

; IAMF.S R. PLUM.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. fO<

R. WILSON-SMITH
KAN A ALIA L, AtiBA'T

151 St. James Street MONTRHAI.I|o,
CHffOWICLC.

SPECIALTY ;

INVEST MhNT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insukancf. Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian 1 oveknment

;
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.
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ALLIANCESIHb

Canada Life Assurance Co. Assurance
Company

Of London, England.
FT.-w* EBTÂmUBMKD 1B2 4

CAPITAL, - $20,000,000
lilt. It It. Il I MON I OKU KOTHHCH 11.11. ChMlrm.il 

HI.AD OPMCt hOft CANADA
157 ST JAMUS STREET,

P. N|. WICKHAM Manager.—FRED. T. BUYERS Iqspecor.

Hoad Office, Hamilton, Ont.

ESTABLISHED 1847

^^$ultiM«ocLrTau
$ 3.000.000 
20.000.000 
75,000.000

Canada L fe's Income,
" Assets.
“ Assurances.

President, A. O. Ramsay. Ssarettry, R. Hill. 
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

Montreal.

CANADIAN BOARD IF DIRECTORS.
HON J. II. TIIIMAIIUKAD* *. ♦. 4L ♦. * * ><§)?'é: ♦ *♦ ♦. * WM. *MIT1I, K*q.

WM. i. MolVIlhr. Kn«|
ION lTHAN IIOD4.NON, » »q 
•I. I'. IIA %%'KM, Ik|

THK

♦ ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE Total funds in Hand over $20,040,0004
4 ITtlJ VHS II IK Kf.H ni O fl3> fir 

JAN XD V Z'4 Hoad Office, - Waterloo, Ont. Montreal.4 RAIKD HV

É Kwriwmi
tin» kviii.tru»' 

| 4 |»*»i t'en!.
$24000.000 V'.;::£îvi',!y ROYAL CHARTER

IN FORCE

The London AssurancePROMIS TO V 1.ICV HOl.PtkS ONLY»
i

$ 9AT94Ij Cash Income, 189X.............................
, Interest Income exceeded Death
^ I Losses, in 1S9S, by..........................

New llusiness for 1 SyS........................
» Increase Over 1897 .............................
I \ Net Amount of Insurance Added 
f. Over 1897.........................................

3S.7?3
3,750,000

6So,ooo

AD. 1720
17$Upwards

Veers Oldof
2-25s.55"

> > > '* 'S*|. * s*. t A. LILLY, Managerv'*'* >' *
A. DEAN, Inspector.

CANADA ACCIDENT EVERYBODY I
1 It Is no wonder that every person who his any interests in

SURPRISED
and

SATISFIED

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALHEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
has tietT su 1 prised to n te its remarkably favorable record with 
repaid to investments, mortality, economical management and growth 
Its |H>hcy-holders amt friends are satisfied that no m ire favorable 
rtcoid has been made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 50 » OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock. HON.C. W. ROSS, H.SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.

PretidrntM<inigcr. I BAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

has I ho largest Paid-Up Capua 
of any Company in the World 
transacting a FIHfi Buamtw».

THE tMDIUGUARDIAN <0 V te

FIRE &, LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD ,j™ 

OF LONDON, Eng. /

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Invested Punds Exceed

$10.000.000
- 6.000 OOt

23.tOO 000

i.M

X-
Bp

; Established 1821.. >1Head Office for Canada 

Guardian Aaeuranee Building, 181 81. James St
MONTREAL. E. P. HEATON, • Manager.

I

------------------1
=
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?

THE AMERICAN
fire Insurance Company of New York

ESTABLISHED 18>7.

ASSET , •1,246.768 71
Ki.r Agt'iirltw In til.' Dominion apply to the llt'sil OSet for t'«tilde

22 TORONTO STREET. . TORONTO
■ I

JAMES BOOMER, Manager

The Pollelee ol this Compeny »re giierenteml l.y lira Mmi,'trailer Flro 
Aiiurnnoe Compeny of Mmiclraiter, England.I

THE MANCHESTER
FIRi; ASSURANCE COMPANY.

I11 thin month of mating glailiome May’*—

REMEMBER CAPITAL $10,000,000
thaï if the iiihii ami the woman are worthy of each other there Bhouhl with 
the engagement to marry, go an Inaurance of the life. '

■ ,.r,l, Aiiii rii-eii l.lfv give, the trait of nil tiled goo......... tie Imam......,
»......... .. tira I,III, kind of prop,Tty you van be enre id leavlne i„
y.iiir lover! one». * ‘

Kstabushkd 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. ENO.
Int.■rnn.lli.n helpful in el ooinig a plan to meet ,onr nei'di I» elieerfu'!» 

t 11. red hy ua or our agents—who are alinoi>t everywhere. J
I. liUl.ll.MAN, Secretary. WM. MoC.AUli, Managing Director.

North American Life Assurance Co.,
Hoad Office: II2-UB King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

AULX tie McCONKEY,
180 St. James St, Montreal. Managers for the Province of Quebec

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
JAMES BOOMER,

Manager.
R. P. TEMPLETON,

Aeaiatant Manager

IMOOftPOJtATf O f«4«.

Union [Hu'ual Policies
EMBODY ALL

LIBERAL, DESIRABLE,IThc Royal-Victoria VALUABLE
Atlraneetl know-fife Ina

Principal Plans.
THAT 18...

Life Insurance Co.
Head Office : MONTREAL.

Some Values. , .
cash—. .. UnionLOAN . . V

Of Can. 
Capital : $1,000,000. Life -||lmlted Pajr-

Tontine-Annual 
Dividend or 

Renewable Term

ment
PAIO UP . . ..INSURANCE . /yll |T| 1 A I 
EXTENSION of * V/\L,

INSURANCE
by the MAINE I • pr, 
NON-FORFEI. Lglrfc 
TORE LAW . .

Full Deposit in Goeernment Securities for the Protection 0/ 
Policy Holders made with the Government 0/ Canada. » s

INSURANCE COMPANY,DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 1

Frau
Il s IAME9 ll'BKIKS 11A SPA HI > I.kMOINK Kira
KI'HKhT MAI KAY,Fraq. DAVID MOUIUCK, Km.T ti. KtlDDICK,Fraq„M.D.,M.F. H N. BATK, K,q. ' 1

,1AM KS I 'K 
IMIUKW Active Agents Alwiys Wanted. HORTLANU, MAINE

FREO E. RICHARDS, President. 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Vice-President.

ADDRESS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent lor Canada,
161 Bt, James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada.

Dutarml«pp"y“t,W',t<’r“ l,lrl*1""' Pro,ln'« "I (limbec and Kaatcru

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
>Sl Sr. iMen Sr..

DAVID BUKKK, fra,,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :
I'reaidnut : JAMF..S CKATHKKN, 

t« ANDIIK.W F. IIAULf and llnx. L J. FORUKT. 
Medical Dir.: T. ti. RODDll'K. M l) 

tag Kee'y.: C. J HOIMHOM.
DAVID III KKK, A.I.A., F.S.S.

Victs-Preulden

Treas. Act 
tieu’l Mmuigfr :

Montreal.

The Imperial Insurance Company limited
ESTABLISHED ,809. OF LONDON, ENO.

Subscribed Capital, - 86 000,000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000 Assets, . $8,000,000

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Building, MONTREAb.
C. R. KEARLEY, Resident Man egerfor Canade.

-

<
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EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THEwc'tVish Aft%
INCORPORATED 1833

OF THE UNITED STATES.

*3svrajvce gomv^
Outstanding AMurance, Dec. 31,1898. 8987,167,134.00 
Aaaurance applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined • •
New Assurance Issued.
Income ....

198,362,617 00HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
. 30,318,87800

168,043,739 00 
. 60,249,286.78

268,369,298.54

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVEOLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Assets, Dee 31, 1898 .
Assurance Fund '8198.898.269.OOi and

all other Liabilities $2,160,660 27 ) 201,068,809 27

S7BO.OOO.OO
1.610,827.88

CmH Capital, 
Total Aeaeta,

Loeaee paid slnoa organization, $18,908,240.72 surplus 57,310,489.27
24,020.623.42Paid Policyholders in 1698DIRECTORS :

Hon UEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. President. 

JAMES H. IIYDB. V P.
PrtsiJtnt. Vict-Prtiidmt

Hoe. S. C. WOOU 

1. r. McKinnon 

THOMAS LUNG

j JOHN HOSKIN, (J.C , LLU 
! KOHKRTJArrKAV

! AUGUSTUS MYKRS
MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street.

8. P. STEARNS Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets

CEORCE BROUCHAU Cashier

II. M. PKLI.ATT

P. H. SIMS, Stcntary.

C. R. O. JOHNSON, Resident Agent, 
Canada LIA Building. MONTREAL

'

THE

WESTERN THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIOAssurance Company.

ANDFIRE AND MARINE.

INOORPONATMO IN 1801. PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS

Head Office, TORONTO LARGEST AND BEST "Li.oyi>s Plate Glass," (into vhich 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam rkvlcr and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of < .mada,) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in vanada, and is the largest 
and stlongest stockcom|>any ofitscla«s 
•n the world.
The "Ontakio Accident" offers a 
s|»ecially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

FpnwNRl Aerldem 
I mi»lo>rre' Lia bill I jr
■mssv
NmkRRlt' «.encrai

IiHbllti) aad Plaie LIsm

Capital Suoeorlbed
Capital Paid-up ................
Caata Aaaata, over ...........
Annual Ineome, over

... 92,000,000
................ 1.000,000
.............  2.840,000
.......... 2,290,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, S27.003.000
Tmf. Ontario Act ioi nt : Iarratt 
W. Smith, U.C..D.C.L. President; 
Arthur !.. hasmiuie. Vice - Presi
dent and Man'* - Director ; Fran- 

J. l.ightbourn, Secretary.
Of NECTONS t

Hon. O BORO F A COX FfniJnt.
J. J. KENNY, Vüt-T f.sUmt and Managing Pittite.

yds: W. T WxhIs, 
; 1>. H. Halstead, Vice- 
; C. K. W. t haiubeis.

In* Llo
President
President
Secretary.

MONTREAL AGENCIES :
111KUN i AM to Aw 11 >K NT : Fdwanl 1 
Bond, Director, St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. Beckit, General Agent, 
3j8 St. Paul Street
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 

*> St. Francois Xavier 
Itoivin, Wilson

Eastmure & Lightbourn
CCHCRtL AGENTS, 

Head Office for Canada

Ho*. S. 0. WOOD 
(ISO. R. K. tXtUKHL KN 

uru Pr Ml? MUCH 

BOUKKT HE ATT

W. K. HKUCK 

J. K.OSHORSK 
H. N. BAIRD

( ieneral Agent.
Street ; Messrs 
Special Agei.is, 338 St. Paul St.

II. S. LlOMTBOVeW, Inepectvr

& to
3 TORONTO UTNICT 

TORONTO

. . oriMU., rue LIMP AGEXT»e4(MP< I* mu Ilk. prUMj.l cuut mm* Turn, ta Ommm*m 
mm* lA. Vmiu* fl.u..

I• I• I
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ffltv

1 I». Nokmamun. Alp. I)>»kohikhh. BILL TKLK PMQNC 1907 O.

NORM ANDIN A DESROSIERS 
General Insurance Brokers

C. /?. Q. Johnson,
Fine InsunANcm.

Hpeclfil City AumlHi

Commercial Union > Binrance Go., Ltd-
Tel Main 74*

M'iirKia ahkm'y
British A merit*» Aw'ce Co., of Toronto. 

Muni hvMti r Fire Ass'ce (Jo., 
of Manchester, England.

C.

MONTREAL.1731 NOIHF. lltMKST , MOMKKAI,

JAMES H. BAMKOUD,

AQE\T

Sun Insurance Office
A. BROWNING

Snsmurr ÿroktr,
IRNTINO :

Northern Fire Assurance Co., Travelers Accident Insuranee Co.
UritlshKmpIrcMutual Life Ase’ve. Co lkmilnton Burglary UuaranteeCo. 

Surplus Lines placed with First Class Foreign Companies.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTE1N, Ofllce: 1724 Notre Dame St,

Of London, Knglnnd,

MONTREAL.

GEORGE J. PYKE, Montreal
UbskbalAgent kokOntario

Hasfls-Hand I murant» Company
Fire and (Mate (ilass. Edmonton North West TerritoriesOct-k Fire Âssurance Coupait,

TOKONTO.
Mutual and Stock Principles Dunn & Cross

ADVOCATES
ISO Canal St.. OTTAWA

D. MONROE,
Cuneral Agent for

BUtU I Mi OTBCK BMTIMi
iniBiiiB cnirtMiK

CORNWALL, ONT.

K.TAMLIMHim 1876
J. H. Dunn C. W. Croat 1J

F. BARTELS,
J. Stewart Tuppeh, (J.C. 

William J. Tupper.

MACDONALD. TUPPER, PHIPPIN * TUPPER
barristers, .Solicitors, tr.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

i n ir nr-r-rr Solicitors for The Bank of Montreal. The Bank of British North Ame-
J. D. MUn Iob tilt rlSSa The Merchants Hank of Canada, The Canadian Pacltic Hallway Com

pany. The Hudson’s Bay Company.
(ÎKNKBAL Agent

Huge .1 Macdonald, g.C., 
ST. HYACINTHK, ytJF Frank H. Phipprn,

General Insurance Agent.
Fire, l.lfe. Accident, (iuawntee

Vu b-Cd.tsul or mi; Uritro Siati-GEORGE 0. HIAM,
SPECIAL AGENT

urmi ii, ntmiri: «1 m.
BKITIKI 111 HU A INXI Kim Ce

office; Imperial Building, 

MONTREAL. Guardian Assurance Co. 
lancash re Insurance Co.
Union Assurance Society of London 
No'th Amtrioan Life Assurance Co. 
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
Canadian fly. 'cciJe it Ins Co. 

Office :

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, eto.

(Merchants’ Bank llulldiug)

21 CCORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.
K. F. Harris, U.
C. II. Cahan LI,

U « 'asemeiit. A. Met'. Creery.

CASEMENT A CRIERY
Insurance ond

Financial Brokers 
Vancouver, B.C.

Cable Address, " Crater.’

b;1 Ht. l*«t«r Ht reel K- C. We! ’.on, l>. C. I., PU. I»., Q Counsel. 
fiHFRtP ^ • A, Henry, LL. B
QUbBLC. fable Address •’ HENRY,” A. B. C. Code.

KHTAHLIHHKD 1*6. E. A. 8ELWYN,
Insurance A Loan âgeet,

krphkprntino 
Northern Assurance Company, 

Insurance Co. of North America, 
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd's Plate (IlassCo., New York. 

Globe Having & I sum Co.
106 Sparks Street. OTTAWA 

Telephone 1370

8. H. WEATHERHEAD,
W. F. FINDLAY,

Chartered Accountant.
Adjuster of Fire Losses

47 8t. James 8t. South,
HAMILTON, ONT

General Insurance Agent,
Repreeenting the Leading English and 

Canadian Fire Insurance Go's 
Also Agent tor the

Son LI to Assurance Company and

BHOCKVILL1 LOAN A BA VINO! 00

BROCKVILLE, Ont.
JOHN CARSON,

fficnrral insurance agent and Broker,
Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

Wallace Mclkmald •lames A. Mclkmald, LL.B.

w.& j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People’. Bank Building.,
Temple Building, 183 St. Jam» St.. MONTREAL

...................... : — (jffit'e, 1:8.1 ■ H»l,!ell«,.62ll. Duke Street, Hallfa», Can.

MEDLÀND A JONESr

ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt

CUNKHAL INHUHANCK AQBNTB, 
KarasaasTiso :

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
GUARANTEE COMPANY OK NORTH AMKKICA. 
INHUKANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMKKICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.

I Rail Bslldtse,
I Urerr I1M ui Bit ITUK1I

KEEPS THE BLOOD PURE 
nnd tho system In a healthful con
dition, prepared to repel disease. Wires : TORONTOiw. let; :
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ST FAMSHIPS
DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec
- To -

LIVERPOOL
DOMINION ” Twin Screw,

“ SCOTS/A AH 1 Twin Screw,
LABRADOR " .

'• YORKSHIRE” ....
"VANCOUVER"

— THE -

Great-North Western Tvlepiili to.
OF CANADA.

6000 turn

. <;(MM) " 
600V “

. 5000 “ 
5000 «

Direct end escluelve Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-amerlcan. Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.

Money Oidcn I y Telr graph btlwicn the pnacipsl oil ce» m <-ana.l* 
and Ainu lietween ibl. coumry and llie whole of lhe Money Tran.fel 
office* of the Wealern Union Telegraph Company.

8*11 from M outrun I 
event Saturday at 9.W *.m . from 

tVuetiee 6.<» |i.iu. Saturday'.

Rates of Passage: Ei:?''" 'El'i’E:
For all iiifurmaHt.il *1 ply lo any Agent ot the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE <fc CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. MoNintAi

ge ami K*at Stwamure, 
MitlFliip S*l.h.nr, Klvvtrlf l.lgbt*, 

All lliotlerii IroprovemelitF.

I u

DESKS BEAVER LINEFLAT TOR 
ROLL TOP 
STANDING

300 St. James St.
MONTREAL

ELDER DEMPSTER & CO.'S
Regular Weekly Sailing Between

Montreal and Liverpool
From MONTH I XI..8TF.AMK.lt.From LlVF.HItKlL.

...
. A STFAMhlt................ Wetlneatlny. Mty IT

tit. .. ..............WedneNlay, May
Wedwedaj May l‘l LAKE ONTARIO Tlnnatlay, 1

Steal.iera ball from Montreal at daybreak; pawungure embark tlie 
evening pruvloae after No'chfuk,

Hvti.n m r vtvMii:
Why not Go to

the he«t houae when you want a line article in Jewellery —t 
fir-1 class Ihamoml or a pretty li'lle (iift m the way of 4 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the he*t .nil »>y 
far the handsomest in < ana.U. Our prices are esceptionally 
low and our (iouds all I lie lied that is made. We warrant 
everything we >e I

A call solicited.

COCMENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,
149 8t. James Street, M DN TREAL

1 1*1.00 to C.M) (Ml.FlltST t 'AltIN Single, |4'.’..rO to SO M. Itelurn. I 
• iSh « AKIN Single. .Vi. ItHurn. S'd.76. 

8TKF.lt XtlK « hit ward, fPrepaid, i-4 00. 
For further |Nt 

Coiiipuny, •
rtivulare a» to freight or pmraxe, apply to any agent « ! the

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO , Hontrea

Positive Evidence
. . Huve building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOTMAN A SON,

14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL
J. B. WILLIAMSON Importer of

ASII OIIIF.lt

Precious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and English Clocks, etc.

<

The Largest and inosl Complete Si >ck in the l> mnniun
Waleh repair* by voiii|wtent workmen and guarantued.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
1741 Notre Dame Street, . MONTREAL.

.Iakm» VHlTTFMir», Tr« A»urert habi.ks F. < LAka. President
ESTABLISHED IN IB40

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THK HKAt.slltnT CO„ Pr.iprl.tura

tiecutlve Offices, 346 A 348 Broadway. NEW YORK
of the I'ultvd Statu# And Vanad*, the

I Pnamlally
vet Slid uiiilur 
*1 engHgi-1 in ltd 
euinuiMii hi ••( iiif

It ranch»’» In tliu principal ultie*
Kuroeesa Continent. Anetrelm and 

Tliu Kra.UUut l Cmn|ian> i* tliu 
organisation of Its kind. XX'orkmg 
Ngement, with larger laintfliMllone Mint nn-ru . ap t 
pneu and mon- immuy e|ieitt in thu ot»l*iiilug and «I 
in.n than any » miliar inelitulton In thu world.

I.<md"i«.In
• nl the slMiigu t 

one manhi tliu one tntur

ui snec Orrn i Klclielleu lluthlmg
II 4 ijfa \ III tropolltan llitlidlng 1*1

noNTo " MuKinnon lluilding Muhin
roniA " |t<»ard <<f Iradu Ituiidiug

NX ISMITU •* :6hi Mam
V AktxiOVKB “ Inns ul Cowl Baildlng.

Ilollle St.
l.-r I in Sts.T«*l

X i«

1724 Notre Demo St.
JOHN A. FULTON, .S'.p«ri*/eni/cnl

Montreal Office,

Royal Ciown DerbyRoyal Worcester

A. T.
^ WILEY 

& CO.
I£ \.4B

M mMwl 2373
SI. Meriii SI.

MONTREAL.

Bankers. Brokers, Insurance Waragcrs 
and all In search of suitable, elegant 
and useful Wedding, Picscntatlcn, or 
Christmas Gifts, should see our new stock 
of China, Cut Class Ware, lampe and 
Artistic Pottery appropriate for the Bea
con of present-giving.

Mr Call and act the Finest Stock *1 Canada.
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BROKERS

G. A. STIMSON & CO. A. E. AMES A CO
Investment Broker Bankers and Brokers,

Government, Railtcai), Municipal. & Industrial 10 King Street West, 
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

- TORONTO.
Egeeut# order* f«>r securities on the St*M*k Exchanges of Toronto, 

M 'litreal, New York, < hi<*ago, Philadelphia, Buston, anil lyuidou, Kng 
Receive tlersislis subject to vhe<|iie, allow interest on drpoalte and credit 
balances. Transect a general flnanclsl business.

Ku> and sell High Droite Invest ment Neeurltles on Com ml salon

Securities suitable for deposit by Insuranee Companies aluaxs 
on hand.

TORONTO, CANADA.24 and 26 King St. West,

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIESMmii ipal, Government am’ Railway 
i hi always supply bonds suitable for

Itollds ImiU 
deposit w

ght ami sold, 
itli hominion Govern- STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN 8TEETÎT.

MONTREAL.
Telephone 2629

STOCKS.
ironto Stock purchased f<>rCafh or on margin 
of Interest.

N.-» York, Montreul, and To 
.,n ieil at the lowest rates < <>rrespondents in

NkwH. O’HARA & CO. >*.
Yo

Members of the firm—H. O'Hara, Il K. O'Hara ( Member Toronto StiM-k 
Exchange), W. J. O’Hara (Memlier Toronto Stock Exchange).

J. C. MACKINTOSHA F. RIDDELL & CO.
Stock Brokers

(A. K. K1DDEI.L, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

32 St. John Stieet.
BANKER and BROKER

/GO HOLLIS STREET. HALIFAX. N.S.
-
tMONTREAL

TEL. MAIN No. 249
IHxaler in STOCKS, BONDS and DEBENTURES.
Has choice lots of Provincial, City and County Debentures on 

hand and suitable for Trusts, Insurance companies and private In-

Specialty made of Halifax Electric Tram, People’s 
Light, Dominion Coal, ami Nova Scotia Bank Stocka.

J. M. ROBINSON
BANKER 

Boncln and Stockh
Heel »th1

ST. JOHN, N.B. Cable Addreee
“KINT06H " Oorreepondence Solicited.

BURNETT dfc CO.,
HTOCKHROKKKH,

Member* Montreal Stock Exchimge.
Edwin Hanson William Hi

Hanson Brothers12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
C'lrreepondents in New York, Chicago and London, England,

__________________ Telephone 2232._________ CANADA LIKE MJILIHNG, Montreal

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust eata e. always on hand.

STOCK BROKERS i(Members Montreal Stock Exchange)

Member* of Montreal Stock Exchange.tUU Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL. Cable Aildresa : ' HANSON."

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL MINES AND MINING STOCKS

STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
on COMMISSION.

FROM 90.00 TO 9100.00 
FOR ANNUM.

Hf T'ruHteeH for Honcl Holders.
SAFES

___________________Agent» for Execute,rw.-fc. _ ]^ÆOIR/!3RrIS,

J*. HAWLEY Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL.Telephone 1492.BROKER

SKining Stock» and Steal S.late
VANCOUVER B.C. THEBOX 206 ?

Life Agents ManualW. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

Government Bonds 
Municipal Debentures

No. i Toronto Street, TORONTO, Canada.r

§ School Debentures 
Industrial Bonds Greatly enlarged, Carefully ({evised. 

220 pages - Price $2.00
: 6

1
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BA 1ST ICS
lUIBbllelwd II» THE liiror|Nirete«l IN «4

The BANK OF TORONTOHALIFAX BANKING CO Y. INCORPORA TED 1855
Toronto, CanadaHead OfficeCapital Pi id Up, $500,000 Rmrvi Fend, $375.000

Heed Office. Halites, N. S. $2 000 OOO 
1,800,000

CAPITAL
REST

flnard of I lire, l«,r«.
Wll.LOVOHBV 
Hi,■•ON, fetl .

H<»mit Vniai kb. Fag., Preahleid: C. 
.Inn* Ma- Nan, My , W J G T 

Il N W a li ai k, i Mtiler.

Am,$ k»o> K»o., ' 
W. N Wk kwihf 

A. Allan, Inspector.

\ p DIRECTORS
GEOEi.E GOODRRIIAM, Prêt. XX ILI.IAM Henry Beatty, Vice-Prcs 

Henry Cawthra. Kolrrt Refonl, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stuart. 
W, G. CountEHam.

Dinian CorusoN, Genl Mngr. JoSEni 11 en dkes< in, Inspector

BRANCHES
Toronto, Km^ St. XV.
Collingwood 
Montreal, I't. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

A gnu Ira
A inhere*. N.M 
Antlgoulsh, 14 
Harrington, 
Hrl-lgeeaU-r, "

l aiming, N.*. I Newi ilasgnw.N N I Mielhu 
I .• «'Report, l'airol. ro. “ I Spring
Lunenburg, ' Sackvlllr. N.K I Trim.. 
Middleton, “ I Saint ilotm, '• | Winds-

«h'».'

1 or respondents.
Luedoe. I,im Hank. Umlted; New York, Fourth National Hunk; Boston. 

Muffolk National Bank. Ik>ui. of Canada The Motsons Bunk end Branche
Brœk villeToronto 

CotKiurg 
Montreal 

PeH Heps

Barrie 
Gananoque London 
I’etcrlioio Pet roll a

The DOMINION BANK Kossland, B.C. Suyncr.

CAPITAL, ... SI,BOO,OOO. 
RESERVE FUND, - • SI,600,000.

BANKERS
Iziniion, Eng., The Ixrmfon City and Midland Bank (Limited); 

Nkw York, National Bai k of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank ; Manitoba, British Colcmria and New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America; Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax, 

i Collections

Directors:
Hon. Hie FRANK SMITH.

F H. 0*1.KK. V%rr l'TT$ulmi 
Edward (.eadlay, William lure, Wllim-t 1». Matthews,

W R. Brock, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO. 
Agencies :

Belleville, Huntsville, Napa nee, Seaf.irth,
Brampton, Lindsay. Usliawa, C abridge,
Cobourg, Montreal, Orillia, Whitby,
Ueel|ib,
Uueen Street West (Cor. Father Street), Toronto , Wluuipeg. 
Oueen Street Fast K’or. Sherborne), 
king Street Fast (Cor. Jarvis;, 
huiidae Street (Cor. tgueeii),
Hpadlna Avenue (Cor. College),

Drafts i« ell narle of the Tinted 8 
Unent ol Furope bought and Sobt.

Letters of Credit «sued eveilahle In all

I'rrtithitl

made on the best 1er ms and remitted for on day of payment.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
iNvokfoaxTRi» t*r.'

.............gl.AOO.OOO
....................i/m.ooo

Ca it at Veld-iip .............
NTvt Fund...................■

1)1 It K(-TOKS
it, John Y. Patzawt, - Vice-President
It II. HER loW. ClIAKI.I* A Hi II I II A 1.1».

Jolts Ihivi-L - Preside* 
JAIHI M Haht.

HKA1> UFFICK HALIFAX, NS.
It Waters, - Inspector.II. G. Mi l.Boi», tieneral .Manager1 BRANCH K8.

In Nova Scotia -Amherst, Annapolis. Bridgetown, Dtgbv, 
Kentvllle, l,lver|H*d, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, 
Stellarton. Westvllle, Yarmouth 

In New Briin-wii'k-ty'amptiellton, (‘hath:$«n. Frederick) 
Newcastle. St John. Kt. Stephen, St. Andrews. Sussex, Wood»

THE BANK OF OTTAWA WSSSÊSSBr^
Went Indies —Kingston Jamaica. XV. P. Hunt. Mans 
C.S.—Chicago 111. Alev. ltolH«rt*«m. Manager.

Assistant Manager. Boston, Ma»»., W. K. Staverl. Mai

tales, (Ireat Brtttan and the Gon 

IMiits of Kurogie, China and

$• D. GAMBLE, General Manager

Halifax

MRP. in. Moncton

amDtu mmerslde.
I i-|" III V

Harbor (Irace 
amf* WBrad Other Ottawa, Canada.

*‘2,000.000
5I.S00.000
51,170,000

In
In il. liaii •#

nager. « 'alais, Maine.w.tplGil Authorized 
capital (fully paldup> 
Rest THE ONTARIO BANKDIRECTORS :

IHAH.ES MAGIE, I'sbmi.snt. 
How. Gao. Rsvm.w, Is.

David M*

Notice ts hereby 
the current half ye 
Institution, and the

t a dividend of two ami one half per cent, for 
declared upon the Capital Slock of thu 
paid at the Bank and its branches on ami

Thursday, the First Day of June neit.
The Transfer Books will bn closed from the 17th to the 3!«t May, both 

days Inclusive.

GE<>. HAY, Vue-Psasmeei 
Ji-Hw Maims*.

given tha 
ar has la»
same wi

Alex. Ksaxss.
H. Mi i II* be

BRANCHES I
IN ON T A Bit $

IIAwasssi st 
Kbewaiiw 

Its a. sssim.s Kswrrviiui
Câüesse Fmcs Luiam

AIBXAMI'BIA
OTTAWA, I time *1 
Oiiawa. Rest M 
Passt Soven

I’lM**' KB
Rai I’<'Sia(.eAe

Vaski.ssk Hill
l Ai Dual tie 

House in l 
ll he taken

neral Meet I ng .J the Shareholder» WI 
his city, on Tuesday, the '.nth day of J 
at I. o'clock, noon.

By order of the Board,

III be held at the 
une next. TheBanking 

Chair ellIN MANITOBA
Dai mis W i naira-. Postage la Psaisib |
CEO. BURN,General Manager 0 *1. FINNIC Loral*» 

Agente In Canada. New York. Chicago . Bank of Montreal 
Agents in •! Paul Merchant» National Bank

IN (JVHIM
MuetBBAL Laviiitk.

n a go C. MctelLI,,
(}> ttrrnl MnTor into, anth April, IN»

l Ml'EH IA L HANK OF CANADAAgente in London, Eng. Parra Bank, Lid

CAPITAL (PAID UP) 
REST

•2,000.000
1,200,000Jacques-Cartier Bank.

MRBCTOeS. 
t. T. R. Mkhkitt, - Vice-President 
Hrun Ryan Konaitr .Iafkkay

Flias Uookks.

II. S. Howl 
William Bars ay.

T.
Head OFFICE.

and. - 1‘roslden
DIVIDEND No. 67.

SVTtmtLâXI» 8TAYNRR.
Toronto.

D. R WILKIE General Manager.
BRANCH FS.

liât Portage,
St. Catharines,
Sault Ste Marte,

Montreal, tjue
(Cor. Wtlllngston st amt tinnier laine.

TORONTO ] Yotige ami Uueen Sts. Branch.
f Yongv ami Bhwir Sts. Branch.

Brandon. Man. | portage |j$ Prairie, Man. i
Prince Albert, Sask. K-tiu-mton, Alta.
KtliiioiiUin Booth Alla. ! Nelson. B C.

Hevelsloke II C
AtiRWra—l/'hdon. Fug., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd New York, Bank of Montre» 

Bank of America.
ALA8KA-YUKON-KLOMDYKE

Drafts kil l letters of Crmllt issue-t payable at sgendcs of the Ala# 
Con nierdal G inipany at St. Michael and Dawson City, ami at the Hudson's 
B»y Go's. Piet# on the Mackeneie, Paoce, Liard and Athatuiwt'a Rivers and 
otter Poete la the North west Territories and Brltteh Columbia

NOTICE la hereby given that a Divi
dend of Three <3) Per Ont., for the six 
current month#, equal to the rate <kf Hix 
l*er Vent, wr annum, has been declared 
on the Paid-up Caphal Block of this In- 
istltutlon. an.! will tie payable at the Office 
of the Itenk. at Montreal, <m ar.-l after 
THVH8DAY. the Final of June next.

The Tranefer 
the 17th to the 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
NhanAoldere will tie held at the Office of 
the Hank, at Montreal. Thursday, the lbth 
day of June next, at Nxxrn.

Py order of the Board of Directors.
TANCRF.DK HÏENVKNU.

Owner» I Manager.

Ferg is,
liait

Iiigenkdl, St. Tlmma.*
We Used,
Wmslstm-k

Niagara Falls,
Port Golbonm.

Calgary, Alta. 
Wlnni|ieg. Man 
Vancouver, B G

Books will be cJo»e«t from 
Slat May next, both days

-

!

■
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HKAii omul

TORONTO
„l*l,ll»hed la 1*17. InrerperelFd l»7 Ariel PerllemMl

. . «12,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 

. . 1,102,702.72
PAID-UP CAPITAL

•6,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

CAPITAL 'all paid up) .
greorved Fund,
Undivided Profits, . . .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

, and Mount Hon. (1. A Drummond, 
F|N‘I¥uMmI,

W. C. Mai iHiNALD, K <’ M.G. 
K. It. Urkknmiiibldn, F>1.
A K. GAULT, Kpq.

Kt lloN I.ord Strath* ona 
' Koval, O.C.M.U., Prenith 

A T. I'atkb 
Hi on Mi LK 
K. B D"' «. M

DIRECTORS
Sir

NNAN,
Hour. Kilooi k, Keq.. Vice-Pi as. 
. Knq. Matthew l/eggatt, Keq. 
John Hoekln, Q.C..LL.D

aq. Hon. Ueo. A. Cox, President.
W. H. Hamilton, Be<r .las Crathern 

J. W. Flarelle, Esq.
It. K Waleer.General Manager. J. H. Plummrb, Aee't Gen. Manager. 

A. H. Ireland, Inspector. M Morris, Ase’t. Inspector.

W. W. OUII.VIB, Keq.
E. 8. CLOU8TON, r.eneral Manager.

A. M AcNIDER, Chief Inipecloi, and SuperlntendenUfURranchi'S.
Jarfh Aird. Secretary * ** F. W. Taylor. Assistant Inspector

Branche» of the Bank In Canadai
Ontario.

Ayr I Colllngwood 1 London
Barrie Dresden Midland
Belleville Dundee ; Orangeville
Berlin Dunnville Ottawa
Blenheim Galt , Paris
Brantford Goderich Parhhill
Cayuga Guelph peter boro’
Chatham Hamilton Port Perry

St Catharines Toronto 
Narnia Toronto Je.
Sault 8te. Walksrton

Marie Walkervllls 
Waterloo

Woodstock

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mkrrdith, Manager.Montreal

•nui» Seaforth

Stratford 
Strath roy

H. Columbia, 
Atltn City 
Cranbrooke

Greenwood 
Vancouver

b»v#r Preview. Inti*h UlsekU^eimie.emus. Sim
Hamilton, Toronto, Chstham.N.B., Greenwood,
Kingston, “ Vonge St Fredericton, N B Nelson,
1.1 ml say, Branch Moncton, N.B., New Ifenver,
liondon, Wallaceburg St. John, N.B., New XX'est-
ntUwa, Amherst, N.8., minster,
Perth, VHalifax, N.S. Kossland,

heser.mto, Petcrboro Montreal. lulltkaHVT Vancouver,
Fort william, Plcton, " Meet End Issltvaa#I.W.T. Vernon,
(hale rich, Sarnia, Branch Wlnulpeg.Man Victoria.
Oeelidi, Stratford, " Seigneurs Calgary, Alta

8t. Mary's St. Hr. Lethbridge.AIU

Almonte, 
Bel lev lie, 
Brantford,
Br.ckvllle
Chatham,

^ Montreal

Manitoba
Winnipeg

In the United Stelcai
NEW ORLEANS

Banker» In Great Britaini
The Bane or Scotland,

ALASKASKAGWAYRegius,Quebec.
nr or Montrral, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
U)NI)ON, Bank or Montreal, Zl Abchurvh lune 

no, Mnmigrr.
NEW YORK. R. V. IlEHDKN.and J. M. Greata, 

CHICAGO, Bank or Montreal, W. Muxko,

NEW YORK

Vnitkd Stati 
Agent», r,9 Wall St 
Sltinauer,

SiWUMNDLA 
is GKKAT Br

E C.. A
INTHK

IXINDON.
Correapondentai

India,China and JarAN-The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and 
us. UKKMAXV-Deutache Bank. France—lusartl Frères A tie., Parla.

rnels. Holland—Dleconto Maatschap 
l>—Union Bank of Australia, Limited. 

Standard Bank of South Africa Ltd. 
n Bank, l.td British Bank of South 

Mexico. Be
___ Nova L- -

ranches. British Colum 
o—Hack of British Coin 

Bank. Chicago—

China. OKKM ANV-Deutsche Haul 
Bkloium-J. Matthieu â Kll»., Brussel 
plj Australia andNkw Zkalanu 
South Africa—Bank of Africa. Ltd.

IK Rica- London and Brasilian Bi 
ioa, Ltd. MRXid*— Banco de Londres y N 
uda, Hamilton West Indies-Bank of 

Jamaica. Colonial Bank and Branche 
British Columbia San HaNcisco-I 
Yore—American Eaebange National 
National Bank

|‘n-uncial Bank of Fng. LIVERPOOL, The Hank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
Scotland, The British Linen Company Bank, and Branches.

HtNMKN IN THF. United States . New York. The National City Bank 
11n- Rank of New York N B.A . Boston,Merchants National Bank, J. It 
Moon* A Co. Bcffalo, The Marine Bank, Buffalo. San Francisco 
The First National Bank. The Bank of British Columbia, The Anglo 
Californian Bank. Portland,Oregon. The Rank of British Columbia

South Am BERMUDA-Bank
Seotia, Kingston. 

»iA—Bank of

North-Wester»

THE

THE molsons bankBank of British North America Incorporated rv Act of Parliaurnt, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Paid-up Capital 
Rest Fund

Established In 1*36.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840. a a 82,000,000

S 1.800,000Capital Paid-Up «1,000,000 Stg. - . Reserve Fund «300,000 Slg 

LONDON OFFICE, 3 CLEMENTS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E C. Board or Directors:
S. H. Kwin Vice-President

Arohrald.
Clrohorn.

Wm. Molhon MACFHKHs-iNPresldent 
W. M. Hamsav.
Samuel Finlr

;I.AND Molaon 
Thomas, Gen. Manager

COURT OF DIRECTORS. 
Henry R. Farrer 
Richard H.GIyn 
K. A. Hoa

H. J. B Kendall 
J. .1. Kingsford 
Fretleric I,ubtK»ck 

Secreury, A. G Wallis

J. II. Brodle 
John .lames Cater 
Gaspard Farrer 
George I). Whatman

HFAD OFFICE IN PANADA.-ST. JAMES ST„ MONTREAL 
H. H1IKKMAN, General Manager. J. KLMMLY Inspector

Mark
F. WoLFERSTAN

BRANCHES.
Meaford, Quebec, Toronto,
Montreal. KldgeViwn, Toronto Junction

“ St Gather- Revelstoke Station, Trenton,
Ine St. Branch. B.C. X snoouver, B.C.

Morrlsburg, Slmcoe, Ont., Victoria, B.C.
Norwich, Smith's Falls, Waterloo, Ont.,
Ottawa, SoreL P.Q., Winnipeg.
Owen Sound. St. Thomas, Ont, Woodetœk.Ont. 
Kuowlttm.Qiie. Port Arthur, Ont.

Alvlnston, Ont. 
Aylmer, ont., 
Brockville, 
Calgary, N W.T., 
Clinton,

Branches In Canada.
Proving» or Nova Pronin* e ok ManiProvince or Ontario

London 
Brantford 
H in,lion 
Toronto 
Ml'llaud

Hamilton.
Hvnuallon
London,

WBrandon*Halifax

nck or BrushProvin* k of New
IlKI ViWICK.

St. John 
Fredericton

P»( iknts in Canada :
British Columbia -Bank of British Columbia. Manitoba and North West- 

Imperial Bank *»f Canada. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brunswick 
Newfoundland-Hank of Nova Scotia, St. John's. Nova Scotia-Halifax 
Banking Omipany, Hank of Yarmouth. Ontario-Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Kdward Island— 
Merchants’ Bank of P.E.I., Summerslde Bank. Quebec-Easter» Townships

AoOLUMRIA.
Ashcroft 
Athn 
X tctoria 
Vancouver 
Kossland 
Greenwood 
Kaslo
Trail, (Sob. Agency

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bank’s a ranches.

Agencies In the United States.
New York. aoenta ir the United States:

m Wall Street) W lawson and J. C. Welsh, Agents. New York-Mechanics' Nat. Hank, National City Bank, Hanover Na-
San Fran, is* *» tional Bank, Morton Bliss A Co. Boston-State National Bank, Suff olk,

1A> Strwtj H. M. J. .„d J K A mb,.... A,,,,.,. *£,b f£tr,dl-

I.Hi.mi, Dukm-Tb, K.nk of Kiigbuid ; Me.nr» liljo * Co. swtw Sefing» B.nk BufT»lo-Tb« City

aiSïîSuï-JB? m BrhJWara
trails inui». Cbln, end .lâpcto-Merauitile Bink of Indl», Limited. U>n Pm|«« CoMt—HMk o< BrllUb Uolmubt*. 
dou.Q CUIn.-Agr, Blok. Limited. WMt IndtM-tiolonisl Bsuk. PkU «r CoU«elloMm«d*l* idl p«Uo«the DomMee. MdMtBrei promrtir 
Messr« Marcusra Krause et Ole. Lyons—Credit Lyonnais. remitted at lowest rates of exchange, (x mmeroial lattere of Credit and
W Issues Circular Kolas for Travellers, available In allpnrts of the world. Travellers' Circular

Province or Q emfo 
Montreal Yukon Distkiot. 

Dawson City Bank.
AGENTS IN EUROFH: 

London—Parr's Bank, Limited, Messrs Morton 
The Hank of Liverpool Limited. Cork—Mans 
France. Paris—Société Générale, Credit Lyonnais. 
Deutsche llank Germany, Hamburg—Hesse, Newman 
Antwerp— I * Banque d'Anvers.

a,Chaplin «Ce. Liverpool — 
ter and I blaster Bank, Ltd.

Germany, Berlin — 
*n « Co. Belgium

t—Bank of Brill 
lions made In all parte

ites of esebange. C< mmeroial Letters of CredH 
Letters issued, available In ell parts of the world.

Yukon Dial. 
DaWson City
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

27 Years' Record to January 1st, 1899.
•28,677,416.00 

3,106,660.00 
1,231,107.3» 
6,826,116.81 

416,206.08

INSURANCE IN FORCE.......................................................
NEW INSURANCE (Written end teken up 1808.)
INCOME ISOS.........................................................................
ASSETS .............................................................................
CASH SURPLUS above all llabllltiaa, Government Standard

™ $1,416,206.05
J. K. MACDONALD,

HON. SIR W. I*. HOWLAND. R.C.M.O.. C.B.
rmimioamr.W. O. MACDONALD.

1C TOR
PROVINCIAL AQMNCY STAFF.

Man I and British Columbia : Ontario and Quebec :
l>. M< Dorald. Inspect*»-.... i Winnipeg .1. Tow es Boyd, Superintendent Toronto
U. K. Kana,Cashier.............j Man. H. J. .Foenbton, Maneg. r..............Montreal

Maritime Provinces sad Newfoundland :
F. W liftiw, Manager
A. Au.ieo*. Seer star y | Hampai

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
MontrealFOUNDED 1847

New Assurances issued and paid for during 1898, after
deducting Re-Assurances.....................................

Total Assurances in force (Less Re-Assurances), over 
Total Assurance and Annuity Funds -
Total Claims paid - ............................................

Cost of managing the Business during 1898. j 
being ratio of Expenses plus Commission to '

Net Premium Income (NOT to Total Income 
from all sources) only. ___________

$ 2.998,500 
43,000,000 
13,600.000 
15,000,000

16.94%
\

NEXT BONUS DIVISION 31 December, 1899.
For further information write to

THE MANAGER.

the federal LIFE
r Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.

$1,475.28341 
717,884 21 
143,70225

Head Office,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY.

Managing Director.I\eudent.
J. K. McCUTCHEON,

Sufi, of Agendts
- Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

PnhlM»d by R. Wiuon-Snrb at IJI St. Janwe Straat, Standard Chambers, Montreal. _ V
___


